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DONLEY PIGS PLACE HIGH IN STATE FAIR SW INE SHOW
MAHAFFEY’S TOP 
HAMSHIRE ALMOST 
GRAND CHAMPION

Mahaffey s State Fair Winner

LOCAL EXHIBITORS NET 
APPROXIMATELY *500 IN 
CASH PREMIUM MONEY |

A Hampshire barrow owned by 
Frank Mahaffey, member o f the 
Clarendon F. F. A. chapter, miss
ed being grand champion of the 
state fair, Dallas, last week by 
a vote o f two to one.

The pig had previously won the 
championship o f  the Hampshire 
division of the club and open 
show at the fair of the three 
Judges, one voted Mahaffey’s ani
mal first.

However, Mahaffey placed the 
grand champion pen class . with 
three outstanding Hampshire*.

Other entries of the local chap
ter won seven purple champion
ship ribbons including the cham
pion spotted barrow, champion 
Poland China barrow, champion 
Hampshire, champion heavy Ches
ter white barrow, champion light 
and heavy spotted Poland China 
barrows and the champion light 
barrow of the Hampshire in the 
club division.

In the open show the local 
youths showed the champion pen 
o f three Hampsires, champion 
light Hampshire barrow, cham
pion Hampshire barrow and the 
grand champion barrow.

Clarendon entries swept the 
entire seven money paces in the 
light spotted Poland china divis
ion in the club barrow show. In 
the heavy spotted Polands, the 
locals placed 1st, 2nd, and 3rd, 
and the heavy spot was awarded 
the champion ribbon. In the 
Chester White division, the sin- 
<>l» •rtr"’ o f Jtip Alexander placed 
first in the heavy division, but 
was defeated for the chan pion- 
ship by the light barrow.

Carl Morris showed th * cham
pion Poland China i:i the club 
division and the champion Pol
and of the club show. Ce:d Heck
man placed fourth, and Russell 
Morris, eight*! in thi lightweight". 
In the hea/y Polands. Mar-hit 
Ce-'c placed second Carl Morris, 
thud, and n< ■ n, Russell Mi rris 
14th and Cole 15th.

In the Duroc class Clarendon 
placed the 7th, 14th and 15th 
light barrows, and the 11th 15th, 
and 16th in the heavi.-s.

The Clarendon youths barely! 
missed a clean sweep in th e ; 
lightweights Humps. when they 
w o t , all but 2th, 12 th and 16th 
places o f the 16 money groups. 
In the heavy barrows, the Locals | 
placed 3rd, 5th, 6th, 8th, 11th and 
12th out of 12 places. M shaffeys 
champion lightweights was sleet
ed as champion of the Hamp di
vision.

In the litter groups, Bill Alex
ander placed third in groups o f 
five, Carl Morris placed first in 
groups of more than five, and 
Lee Christie placed third. The 
champion county carlot money 
went to the entry of 25 Hamps of 
the local group.

In the Open show competing 
against all breeders, college-s and 
other such exhibitors, Clarendon 
entries won 1st, 3rd, 4th, and 5th 
in light Hamps; 1st, 2nd, and 
5th on light Hamp pens; 6th, 7th 
and 8th on heavy Hampi, and 
3rd and 4th, and 5th on heavy 
Hamp pens. The 1st place light 
barrow and pen o f three were 
selected as champions of the 
show. 2nd, and 5th heavy Poland 
barrows, 8th light pen, 1 st and 
5th heavy pens, and champion 
pen o f three in the Polands, 4th 
light Duroc pen, and 6th and 
7th heavy Duroc pens were won 
by local entries.

Four hundred and ninety five 
dollars were won on the pigs a- 
looc Roy Bulls, C. B. Morris, Ce
cil Heckman, and Bill Al
exander returned to Clarendon 
Thursday, October 11th. Car! 
Morris, Johnnie I<eathers, Mas- 
chill Cole, Joe Williams, Rex 
Shannon, Harice Green, and ad
viser J. R. Gillham will return 
Thursday, October 19.

-------------o ------- ------
a t  f u n e r a l

This high bred Hampshire 
barrow owned by Frank Ma
haffey of Clarendon last week 
was judged junior and senior 
champion at the State Fair, 
Dallas. The pig missed being 
the grand champion for the 
entire show by two votes. Carl 
Morris, Clarendon F. K. A. 
member is shown with the 
inimal.

LEWIS CALF TAKES 
FIRST IN ROYAL 
STOCK SHOW

Bronchos Must Outclass Rockets 
"o Hold Prestage In 3-,4 While 
? 'dining Chance At Crown

PARK DEDICATION 
PROGRAM HELD 
HERE SUNDAY

YOUNG OWNER ACHIEVES Dropped from a high altitude 
GOAL AFTER FOUR YEARS by a cooling downdraft fanned hv 
OF 4-H MEMBERSHIP [speeding Shamrock ball carriers,

______ the Clarendon Bronchi* are man-
Floyd 1 /ewis, Donley County mng the pumps this week in an 

1 ‘,-H club member, Saturday effort to inflate their prestage 
achieved a goal for which he i bit loon. When they meet the 
has been working four years Wellington Skyrockets over there

CATTLE SALES
HUNDREDS GATHER FOR 
PRESENTATION ADDRESS 
BY MAYOR CONN ALLY

Clarendon Judging Team Attending 
American Royal Live Stock Show 
At Kansas City This Week

Joe Williams, Johnny Leathers 
and Maschil Cole, t<-*m members, 
Carl Morris, alternate, and J. R 
Gillham, adviser, are in Kansas 
City this week representing Tex
as in the national F. F. A. judg
ing contest in connection with the 
American Royai Livestock show.

The group made the trip to 
Kansas City on the Texas Special 
train which left Fort Worth last 
week-end. They won the right 
to represent Texas in the con
test by winning over 63 in the 
state judging last spring.

mules, and Shetland por.iea, all 
championship stock, as a part of 
the educational training provid
ed by the convention.

The parade is designed to 
assist students in establishing 
principle* for judging livestock.

A 50-piece all . Texas F. F A 
Band is here and wil! play ijever- 
al concerts before the convention. 
The band is also scheduled to 
lead a parade at the Horse 
Show.

Five Texas championship tiam< 
are entered in national judging

when his calf was judged first in Friday night.. 
the heavyweight division at the 
American Royal Live Stock show 
in Kansas City.

The calf weighed 950 pounds.
Levis, son of Mr and Mrs.

Carroll Lewis o f Leila I-ako, re
ceived a premium award of $50 
for first place. The calf will 
be sold at auction in Kansas City 
Friday.

The I bin ley County boy has 
been a 4-H club member since 
1935 but it was not until 1936 
that he placed calves in the mon
ey in important shows. At that 
time, his entry was judged sec
ond to the grand champion at the 

; Amarillo Fat Stock show. Judges 
I declared that had the two calves 
j been in separate divisions, the 
Lewis calf would have been the 
reserve champion.

In 1937, Floyd fed a group of 
five calves that took first place 
in the Amarillo Fat Stock show.
He, with his brothers, I/eland and 

, Jack, have produced many prize 
winning animals in smaller shows.

Young Lewis became an active 
4-H Club worker in 1936 and 
under the guidance of County 
•Agent H. M. Breedlove has suc- 
cewsfully produced many fine 
animals. It was through Breed
love’s inaistar.ee that the youth 
entered his calf in the American 
Royal show

Recent cattle sales in this ac
tion include 300 two-year-old 
steers by Chamberlain and Mte- 
Murtry to Colorado feeders; J. 
L. McMurtry 100 mixed calves to 

III. D. Porter and Son, Amarillo; 
That Clarendon will play a lx-t- j 77. steer calves and 94 heifer 

ter game against the 'Rockets is calves by Chamberlain and Shel- 
almost a cinch as the locals have ion to H. D. Porter and Son und 
not looked worse since the first 75 yearling steers from Chamber- 
half in the Lakevicw encounter. I® ' 11 and Shelton to H. D. Porter

The Broncs suffered a natural and son. 
let-down after their victory over 
Wheeler but should be bouncing 
back to life in Fridays crucial 
game.

With almost the lowest rating 
in the percentage column, the 
Rockets aren’t fooling anybody 
and still have an excellent chance 
to capture the district. They have j 
a fast, aggressive eleven and the |
Bronchs will have to be battling 
*11 the way.

The Skyrockets opened the sea-i 
on with the class AA Mangum 

Tigers and dropped the tilt by | 
one point, 7 to 6. Next they 
scrapped the AA Quanah Indians | 
to a 0 to 0 draw then lost to 
Wheeler 0 to 7. Taking Ixikeview 
over the hurdles by 46 to 0 the 
’Rockets were again halted 12 
to 7 by the rough Pcrryton Ran
gers.

Clarendon has a better 
ing record but its over 
usier competition.

LIONS CELEBRATE 
CHARTER NIGHT 
WITH BANQUET

SIXTY-FIVE MEMBERS, 
WIVES AND GUESTS 
ENJOY OCCASION

Hundreds o f persons gathered 
at Clarendon’s new city park 
Sunday afternoon for the dedica
tion program held under the 
sponsorship o f the park board.

Mayor T. F. Connally acted as 
master o f ceremonies. He also 
made a short talk presenting the 
park to the citizens of Clarendon 
and Donley County.

The feature address of the 
program was given by A. A. 
Meredith, district WPA supervi- 

| s o t  from Amarillo. The park was 
a WPA project.

Other features o f the program 
was the Invocation by the Rev. 
.T Perry King, local Baptist pas
tor, and a concert by the Clar
endon High School Band.

In 1887 the Clarendon Town- 
site Go. which had secured the 
land where Clarendon now stands, 
from Mr. Montgomery, a son-in- 
law of General Dodge, the man 
who built the Fort Worth and 
Denver railroad, gave the plot 
of ground where the city park 
has just been completed for the 

I purpose of a citv park
guest* gathered at the Homej „  interesting to know that

With District 2-T Governor A. 
Bearden of Lamesa as prin-

Claronilon Lions, their wives and

scor- 
m uch

ROCKETS ALL SET 
FOR BRONCHOS 
NEXT FRIDAY

WELLINGTON EXPECTS 
REACH ’38 FORM WHEN 
HOST TO CLARENDON

TO

Bv VIRGINIA ROBEY 
Wellington leader Staff

WEIJ.INGTON, — A confer
ence game lost, but still in the 
running. That wil! make it even- 
Steven when the Wellington Sky-

competition. They are the Meat 
KANSAS CITY, Mo., Oct. 18— Identification and Judging Team.

A Texas delegation o f  300 Future j Mart; Milk Judging Team, Clar- 
Farmans of America are in at- erdon; and Poultry Judging Team, 
tendance at the National F F. A. McGregor.
Convention being held in the Texas F. F. A. Chapters won
Municipal Audttorium here this a lion* share o f honors this vear rockets meet the Clarendon Bron- 
week. ! The Texas State A s s o c ia t i o n  cap- chos, here Friday night on Powell

The boys, are scheduled to hear; lured first place over all state , Field 
a number of outstanding agricul- '>ranlzations in the states’ asao-1 This will be the third eonfer-

c'atiom contest J. B Rutland,, w ee game for the ’Rockets, who 
Austin, la State Adviser. In ad -1 <'arlter in the season lost to 
dition, Albert and Arthur Lacy i Wheeler 7-0, but won from Lake- 
twin brothers from Hondo, were!view 46-0 The ’Rockets last game 
derlared Star American Parmer" [with the Perryton Rangers, was 
o f the entire Southern F. F. A.
Region.

The delegation will return to 
Texas by Special train Thurs-
iay.

WORLEY TAKES 
STAND AGAINST 
SALES TAX

Economics dining room of the 
j high school Tuesday night to | 
jci-lobrate the 18th anniversary of i "round' 
Charter night for the local club, j 

Governor Bearden, in a brief 
but highly interesting talk, stress
ed the importance of unity 
pointing out that Lionism was 
the cradle o f alliance in many 
cities. The speaker was intro
duced by Ram M. Braswell.

With var Ooipli ’ ' 4  .

after more than 50 years a park 
has been built on that

SHAMROCK LEGISLATOR 
STATES MEASURE WOULD 
STRAP POOR CLASSES

for the park as it 
has just been completed originat
ed in the Les Beaux Arts Club 
two years ago during the presi
dency o f Mrs. J. D. Swift. Under 
her leadership, the club took for 
its objective for the year the 
ljuilding of a city park—as a re
sult 01 goia effort, a ■ au

Declaring his opposition to a 
general sales tax which would 
“ strap tighter the already pinch- tho praised ;he founders

!v over Europe, harmony wit run I pa rk ^natii was created, the riein- 
the United States is needed now j |M,1.«j,jp 0f  which consists of the 
ipore than ever before, the Goy- j Mayor o f the citv, the city eom- 
rrnor said. Bearden also compli
mented the local organization 
highly, pointing out the excep
tionally fine work accomplished 
along charitable lines.

Reminding members that the 
Clarendon club was one of the 
first organized in this section,

tural authorities, and will see 
some o f the finest agricultural 
exhibits ard livestock showing in 
the United States.

The Texas delegate* will at
tend a matinee performance of 
the American Royal Horse Show 
a* guests o f the Kansas City 
Star. They will view a parade of 
purebred cattle, draft horses.

VERNOR ACCEPTS 
PANHANDLE AREA 
HOSPITAL POST

Vemor plan* to visit everv coun
ty in hi* district within the next 
few weeks in behalf of the 317 
Te\a- hospital* who are sponsor- 
:-g  thi* non-profit hospitaliza
tion plan which they are offering 
to the public at actual «ost. This 
new mutual hospitalization move- 

. ment is endorsed by the various

lost 12-7.
Much o f the eariy season uncer

tainty was lost from the ’Rocket 
team in this last game, and the 
pep and zip which took them 
to the Regional championship 
last year was apparent again, 
This fact, however, hasn’t made 
the ’Rockets over confident as 
far ax the game with Clarendon 
s concerned.

The ’Rockets will be outweigh
ed slightly, both in the line and 
backfield, Coach John Williams 
i dicates.

The probable starting lineup

ixl pocket books o f many Texans,” 
Representative Gene Worley of 
Shamrock this wi-ek told Gover
nor W I zee O Daniel he favored 
any other form o f  taxation that 
would make secure old age as
sistance.

In almost two pages of a 
closely typewritten letter to the 
governor, Worley made clear his 
opinion o f a general sales tax 
which would, he said4 “ apprecia
bly raise the price c f  clothing, 
food and medicine along with 
other absolute necessities.”

In closing Worley said, “ I am 
not willing to tax the necessities 
o f life, but if the majority o f the 
l/egislature insists upon a selec-1 
tive or luxury tax, to supplement 
other tax levies, which will not 
hit the small wage earners and |

cd the position of area manager 
for the Amarillo district of

A. J. Parker was called to 
’adocah Monday to attend the 
unera! o f his brother-in-law. 
looker Graves, who was killed 
,y a horse. Mr. Graves has work- 
d on the 66 Ranch for many 
ears.

' ■ ' o ------1------
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Mayfield 

md daughter have returned to 
heir home in Hoaston after a two 
reeks vacation In Ckwvndoa.

WILL VISIT EACH COUNTY' . . ..  I,
W ITH IN  DISTRICT SOON IN ' opffimizat ion ft and members mc’udes:
rNTRRFST n v  M O VFM FN T medical associations George Stafford, left end; Ro-INTERBxl OF MOVEMENT throU|rhout th„ ar^  Mr. Vemor b<.1cWi Peft tackle; Fred
in Vi n v.-r^mr u «'ra'Juato ° f  Institute Cox, Jr„ left guard; Clifton Bre-

T „„ , ’ f  . -1 "d o f Southern Methodist Uni- wer center; Bryan Williams right
Texas W n e s *  man. ha* accept- in n„ va; a v i a - ^  White, right tackle;

tion during the World War and 
is a member of the American 

1 Legion and a Shriner. The coun
ties in which he will represent 
the hospitals of Texas include 
Dai lam. Sherman, Hansford,
Ochiltree. Lipscomb, Hartley,
Moore, Hutchinson. Roberts, Hem
phill, Oldham, Potter, Oarson,
Gray, WheeVr, Deaf Smith, Ran
dall, Armstrong, Donley, Collings
worth, Parmer, Castro, Swisher,
Brieooe, Hall, Childress, Harde
man, and Foard.

for a job well done.
The banquet opined with the 

group singing two songs. Fol
lowing the dinner, Mrs. Allen

missioners, representatives from 
each of the Women’s clubs. The 
Lions Club, The American l e 
gion and two members to be ap
pointed from the citizenship at 
largo.

It was through the work o f
this board together w-ith the co 
operation of the entire citizenship 
that a WPA project for the build
ing o f a city park was secured 
and the work ha* been completed. 

In a statement last night, the
Bryan presented piano selections Plirk saj(i. ..F(>r this co .
followed by vocal numbers by 0p,.ratjon w* wish to express our 
Mrs. iL. E. Grow, Jo Wells, Jo

Word and Pat 
musicale with !

of 
o f 1 

the

Word, Peggy 
Morris closed the 
quartette numbers.

R. E. Drennan, president 
the club, acted as master 
ceremonies, and introduced 
guests.

During a short ceremony when 
charter members and past pres
idents o f the Clarendon Lions 
Club were called on to rise, I> 
O. Stallings received special rec 

"dtion for having an attend 
er.ee record o f eleven and one- 
half years.

Over 65 Lions, ladies and

sincere appreciation."

COTTON GINNING 
IN DONLEY UP 
OVER 900 BALES

MORE THAN 1.600 BALES 
GINNED HERE PRIOR TO 

OCTOBER 1. 1939

, w t . „ „  _____  Donley County’s cotton ginning
the poor people o f the state, T uestg werc preSent nt the meet- prior to October 1, 1939 n w
wilt «>mn.™™iii. my stand to | j -■ • * • ■ -  -will compromise 
that extent.”

Miss Patricia Blaisdel of Ar |
Mrs. Frank White, Jr. visited ‘ , ;n0 visited with Mr. and M . 

in Amarillo, Monday. She saw |.'lark White, Jr. Thursday thru 
the Little Theatre play “First ; Saturday, of last week. She 
Lady” , starring Cornelia Wolflin Lad just returned from a cruise to 
Patton, Monday night. • :.v,uth America.

Pete Moulton, right end; Boyd 
William*, quarterback, Pete Mel
ton, left half; Keith Smith, right 
half; and Denzil Ingram, full
back.

-------------o-------------

THREE MEXICANS 
FACE CHARGES

JakaVi

Group Hospital Service, Inc. He 
will make his headquarters in 
Amarillo for a group o f twonty- 
eight West Tex*.* oounties. Mr.

NEW PASTOR

Claude C. Smith, who has been 
pastor of the Francis Avenue 
Church in Pam pa for some time, 
is moving here this week, and 
will have charge of the Church 
of Cbrirt. First services will be 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs F. B. Thomas vis
ited relatives in Brick, Okhihoma. 
Sunday.

Three Mexican youths are in 
the county jail here following a 
burglary of the M. W. Mosley 
home near Hedley, Saturday af
ternoon.

The trio, Jose Samora, 17, Jose 
Sustaita, 17, and Gilbert Sala- 
7/pt, 19, were arrested by depu
ties Jack Peabody and Claborn 
Oavondeg, Saturday night on 
the D. Franklin farm where they 
were engaged a» cotton pvcloers.

Formally charged in justice 
Frank KendaR’a court in Hedley, 
the Mire* were jailed in default 
of $1,000

than doubled the figu i. for the 
ame period last y**vr aocording 
a a Department of C irnmcrce 

bulletin from Washington
The department listed. this 

ear’s ginning at 1,563 for Don- 
ey County showing an increase 
f 916 bales. Last year’s total for 
he same date stood at 647 bales.

Several adydning counties 
J showed (Increased ginning wlith Hall 
j County listed as hav -'g been, cut 

nore than half. Hall County to
tals showed 2,398 in 1939 as 
against 4,132 a year ago.

A .sharp increase was reported 
for Collingsworth County with 
4,870 bales ginned this year. On- 

| ly 2,964 bales had oeen gir.ned 
Ijrior to October l ,  1938.

CITY AND COUNTY 
MEN TO ATTEND 
LUBBOCK MEET

'j Albert, left, and Arthur l-acy, lmin sons of .M r and 
l). LacJ; of Hondo. Texas, mho ,1»ere named Star American 
of the Southern States at the National Future farmers of 
Cwimi/ ich, at Kansas City, this Beefy. The hoys’ farming 
have been extensive.

Mayor T. F. Connally, City 
• ommissioner J T Patman and 
County Commissioners G. G. 
Reeves and John Herme'meyer 
will attend the West Texas Coun
ty Judges and Commissioners As
sociation meeting in Ta i  Shock 
Friday.

Most important subject for 
discuMMvn at the meeting ia the 
tn-liejf problem,. according to 
Jiaige MaTthaJl Fonraby, presi
dent ef the organisation.
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JUST HUMANS By GENE CARR

DONLEY C A L F  W I N S  N A T I O N A L  
S T O C K . S H O W  A W A R D

IP

or.

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

For many years Donley County has been one of the substantial 

stock producing counties of the Southwest, but in recent years there 
has I'ecn i strong movement to advance into the lop rank of high-bred 
production, and that movement has been noticeable particularly among 
th« boys of the 4 -H  and F F A  clubs in the county.

'  The natural culmination o f this movement was logically achieved 
this week in Kansas City, when the prize fat calf of Floyd Lewis of 
Leli.i Lake won Hue ribbon and top honors in its class for die N a 
tion.

Tile News joins with the applauding citizenship of Donley
County in three mighty cheers for Floyd Lewis, distinguished 4 -H  
member, and his national champion of Hereford young royalty who 
thus firing new and deserving honors to Donley.

In a period when there is an Incipient urge to make Donley 
County the greatest ealf-feeding county in all the Southwest, this 
victory comes as on adc proof and impetus to a movement, which 
the New firmly believes offers the earliest and most profitable avenue 
of progress to Donley ar d her alert citizenship.

Hats off to Floyd Lewis! M ay his example spur us on to a new 
era of <* oncmic independence and prosperity!

‘That’s a Lotta Bologna About Cha Havin’ a Wife in Every 
Port, Ain’t It?”

C L A R K N D O N  A N D  D O N L F .Y  S H O U L D  P L A N  F O R  A  
C O R O N A D O  C E L E B R A T I O N  IN  19 40

Clarendon and Donley County should take time by the forelock 
and begin to plan for a Coronado Celebration in 1940 coupled 
with our annual Fourth ot July Celebration.

A  fair share of the funds d I lev,#rrl Tor tile celebrations in die 
Southwest can no doubt be secured if we begin in time, and there is no 
county more able to produce a worthy pageant and celebration than 
Donley.

W c  haven’ t any time to lose if we are to secure the funds and 
produce a worth-while celebration in conjunction with the whole area 
celebrations in Texas and New Mexico.

Y O U T H  O F  T O D A Y

east important of its beverages. Tea. on the other hand, is among the 

most popular. It is not an uncommon sight to see a New 'l ork de

butant.- enjoying herself in a night club with nothing stronger than a 

x»t of hot tea. And the dances she likes best are the waltz and the 

polka. Youth of today lacks false modesty and has substituted in its 

place self-reliance and an appreciation of bodily health. Tennis and 

swimming followed by a piece of cake and a glass of milk or iced tea 

are much more important than a half dozen martinis and a headache 

before dinner.

Youih like the movies. It thinks Tyrone Power is wonderfu'. It 
can still have fun with a bicycle or a pair of roller skates, and its boys 
and girls have a frankness which may be startling at first but evidence 
a forthrightness and self-assurance that was lacking in 1914.

No one can predict what the next few years will bring. The out
look is not a bright one. But if the problems to be faced at the end 
of this war are comparable at al! with those of the last, let us thank 
God for the youth we have ready and waiting to face them.

W E  M U S T  S T A Y  O U T  O F  W A R

Coming alon? with the nation-wide discussion of proposed c langcs 
in our neutrality laws, is the steady growth of the feeling that the 
United States should stay out of war. There are arguments, of course, 
on both sides ot the present controversy, with the pexponderance in 
favor of a change in our outmoded neutrality act. but to The News 
primary and important development is the deep-s-ated desire for peace 

on the part of our people.

W e  all have our views on the European situation, but involve
ment in a European war, is, to our way of thinking, the most costly 
policy possible and one we should do all in our power to avoid. 

-------------------o----------------
The better part of every man’ s education is that which he gives 

himself.— J. R . Lowell.

AUSTIN—The pension heat,
generated by cutting pensions $6, 
and eliminating several thousand 
pensioners who drew less than 
$6 monthly before the cut, had 
reached the boiling point in Aus
tin this weekend, as forecast sev
eral months ago in this column. 
Gov. O’Daniel brought a new 
rabbit out o f the hat,when he 
sent a letter to members o f the 
Legislature, asking if they would 
enact a bill, which incorporates 
the main features o f the highly 
controversial SJR 12. The Gov
ernor wants the solons to abro
gate their oath o f office, waive 
the right to debate or consider 
any substitute or different tax
ation plan, and pledge themselves 
•n advance to vote for his sa'es 
tax bill. It is fairly obvious, 
from the statements madi by 
members o f both House and Sen
ate, that O’Daniel’s proposal will 
be rejected by a majority o f the 
legislators.

I,oan Payment Made
However, with the payment of 

' $150,000 to a syndicate of Dallas 
i hanks as the first installment on 
funds advanced to pay pensions 

! it appears certain that reduced 
I pension funds, and the howl go
ing up from the old folks will 

1 bring about a special session 
sooner or later, regardless any 
refusaJ of the legislators to hog- 
tie themselves in advance to any 
corporation - sponsored sales tax 
scheme advanced by O’Daniel.

Under the constitution, the leg
islators are the sole judges o f how 
revenue shall be raised. Once the 
legislature is convened, the House 
of Representatives is free to con
sider any method o f fund-raising 
it desires, and doubtless will con
sider several methods, including 
Ernest Thompson’s proposal for 
a 5-cent additional tax on crude 
oil production. The pressure from 
the old people, the teachers and 
other beneficiaries of the defunct 
social security program is becom
ing so great that it raises a serious 
threat to the possibility o f O’Dan- 
iel’s re-cileetion as Governor. When 
the Governor becomes convinced 
that this situaion prevails, best 
guessors here believe, he will con
vene a special session without 
conditions or promises. That may 
not be until after January 1, al
though many Austin observers 
think it will be sooner.

Beauchamp Named To Court
Fulfillling a forecast in this 

column, Judge Tom Beauchamp, 
Secretary o f State and former 
East Texas “ professional politi
cian,”  who has served as county 
judge, assistant attorney gener
al, and in other offices, was 
named by Gov. O'Daniel as a 
Judge of the Court o f Criminal 
Appeals, the state’s highest crim
inal trirbuiial, succeeding Presid
ing Judge W. C. Morrow, who

resigned. O’Daniel has not yet 
named a successor to Beauchamp 
as Secretary of State, but re
ports are that he favors his per
sonal secretary, William Lawson, 
for the $'5,000 post. Confirmation 
of Beauchamp, as well as several 
other important appointments 
made by O’Daniel, must be had 
by the Senate, although unless a 

-special session is held before 
January, 1941, some of the ap
pointments, including that of 
Beauchamp, will expire before 
confirmation is had.

Austin Notes
Fame is fleeting, as was dem

onstrated here when the State 
Board o f Education, in session to 
adopt textbooks, required the 
publisher of a volume of biog
raphy to delete a sketch of the 
life of Charles A. Lindberg, be
fore approving the book. .Some 
board members explained the 
board did not favor inclusion of 
the lives of any living persons . . 
The future of the existing sys
tem o f prorating the production 
o f crude oil in Texas is bound 
up in litigation which has been 
instituted by Humble Oil Co., and 
F. W. Fischer, “ Big Fish”  who 
ran for governor in 1936, owner 
o f many East Texas wells. Both 
Humble and Fischer seeks to en

join enforcement o f the current 
East Texas proration order, both 
on different grounds. Fischer ob
jects to the use o f acreage as a 
factor in determining allocation 
to various wells, while Humble’s 
lawyers claim the company is los
ing $23,000 daily in oil it is en- 
titled to produce, but cannot un
der the order. A Three Judge 
Federal court has taken the mat
ter under advisement.

Installation Of 
Texas U. Head 

to Public
AUSTIN, Texas. Oct. 1 1 — The 

formal installation of Dr. Homer 
P. Rainey as president of The 

I University of Texas on the morn
ing o f December 9, will b" open 
to the public.

Presidents o f colleges and 
learned societies throughout the 
United States will be invited to 
send special delegates, Dr. W. J. 
Battle, faculty inaugural commit
tee chairman, said here today. 
The inauguration’ will conclude a 
three-day educational program.

..— -------------- n-------------- -—
Miss A dele Hays o f Amarillo 

visited here last week with Dor
othy McCormack.

SAFB
mtttinc the emergency

nteds •/ Flee Chiefs frtm  
Coat 11» Cotut

Amerka't
Foremost Safety Tin  

BothnoJ b  Bmargtaty 
Driven BverywAan

SAFETY OFFICIALS IN 714 CITIES 
STAKE THEIR LIVES ON

IL S, ROYAL MASTERS
They Stop

4 to2 2 3 feet
Quicker

Than Conventional New That

Make every road safer. Drive on 
de-skidded U. S. Royal Masters, 
the tires that stop your car in a 
measurably shorter distance on 
any road, wet or dry.

YOU ARE IN VII ID TO CONVINCE 
YOURSELF IN A FREE DEMONSTRATION

SMART
matching the hoaaty
of the new can in 

America't Finest Salemi

Gulf Service Station
CLARENDON SIMMONS POWELL, Mgr. TEXAS

C it of ihe first W orld W a r came the A ge of Youth's Disillu
sion. the eta wvui bizarre behavior was smart. The twenties was the I 
decade of the flapper, jazz, the cookey pusher and the drug store c o w -' 
boy. Short skirts, defiant prohibition drinking, late dates and automo

bile joyrides, cau; -s Viewers with Alarm to shake their heads in the 
firm be'icf that th- younger generation would come to no good.

A  decade lias passed since the post-war twenties. Another gener
ation of youth is growing up, and it is entirely possible that the hor
ror of another world-wide war is in its first stages.

If th>s possibility becomes reality, the time will come when all 
of us must pick up the pieces and examine the results of this war. But 
before that time it is interesting to look at the youth of today who will 
have to .face them.

It is a reassuring picture. The youth of today is pretty level 
headed, pretty evenly balanced, and its excesses, whatever they may be, 
are certainly not the obvious and old fashioned vices that lead to 
damnation.

A  recent survey of American youth showed alcohol to be the

Shelton Grocery P
Business and Professional Directory

Phone 186 We Deliver

IT’S ABOUT TIME!

CATSUP, 16-oz. ca n . . . . . . . . . 10c
Tomato Juice, 59-oz can —  21c 
Compound, 4 lbs . . . . . . . . . . .  45c
Cookies, asst. l l/2-lb. . . . . . . . . 29c
Prunes, No. 10 can . . .  . . . . . . . . 29c
Meal, Fresh Cream, 10-lb bag 29c
Cooking Oil, 1 gal. can . . . . . S9c
Sunbrite, ca n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5c
Grape-Nuts Flakes, g. . . . . 10c
Extract, asst, flavors, bottle . Sc 
Household Amonia, . . .  9c
BROOM, S9c v a lu e ... . . . . . . 75c
Jersey Corn Flakes, 2 pkgs. 19c

Insurance, Loans, Etc.
INSURANCE AND ABSTRACTS

Clarendon Abstract 
Company
c. c. POWELL

•J. T. Patrpan & Son
Intarnnr* and Bond*

IW .A  74 Goldston Bldg.

Wm, Patman
Agent

SofthwoAtem Life Insurance 
Company

THft COST It SMALL
but—

l^ tlU L T l ARC CIRTA1N

Ph o n k m  
>b u «  A e 'b o * v

Peaches, No. 10 ca n . . . . . . . . 39c

Geortfe B. Bagby
Representing

United Fidelity Life Insurance 
Company

WHITLOCK’S
RARRKR AND BEAUTY 

SHOP
The Place that will Please 

Call !>4»

THE CLARENDON NEWS

is the most widely read news- 
napc.r in the Donley County trade

territory.

Homer Bones
General Auto Repair 
Battery and Electric

Herbert H. llershinger, D. C. 
CHIROPRACTOR

Carver Graduate, Licenced State 
Colorado.

Office Hours: 8 a.m. to 12 Noon 
1 p.m to 7 p.m. Sunday by ap
pointment.

Located in Farmers State Bank 
Bldg. Room 107. —  Your Pat
ronage Will be Appreciated.

Miscellaneous

DR. H. R. BECK
Dentist

Goldston Building 
Phone 46 

Clarendon, Texas

H > )ly ^
WANT ADS

T ?*N T
\taUB Spare-  

Ro o m :

Electrical Work

GENERAL ELECTRICAL 

REPAIRING 
MOTORS

VACUUM CLEANERS 
NEON SIGNS

Electrical Supplies Including 
6 and 32 Volt

Chunn & Clampitt
Phone 10-M

DR. II. F. HARTER
Dentist

OFFICE HOURS 8:36 - 12:00 
Afternoons By Appointment 

Room IS, Goldston Bldg.

DOUBLE
S. & H. Green Stamps Given 
Every Friday on all Cash or 
Sinclair Courtesy Card Pur
chases.

McElvany Tire Co.

B O W L
FOR HEALTH

At The

Clarendon Bowling 
Club

GOEN and STRICKLIN 
Props.
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PACE THREE

Pastime
Theatre

Matinee Every Day 2:00 
Evening Show 7:00

Friday and Saturday 
October 20 - 21

Marie Wilson and Bert 
Wheeler in—
“The Cowboy

Quarterback”
Fox News and Color Cartoon 

10c • 25c

Saturday Prevue 
Sunday and Monday 

October 21-22-2.1

Tuesday Only—Octol>er 24
L/ynn Bari and Preston Foster 

In
“ News Is Made

At Night”
Paramount Variety Short 

BARGAIN DAY 10c TO ALL

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 
October 25-26-27

DAKRYl F. ZANUCK S 
Production

EALTH Kit Carson”
The with Bill Elliott.

i Bowling: 
ub
STRICKLIN

op*.

10c • lac

w
m

NOTICE: A program will be 
shewn at the O zy  eech 
Thwrsday and Friday foe the 
m et several weeks.

\
— P — W M * j ’J

A 20th Chntury Fom pic tun ttarnng
TTBOMB GIOBQB

LOY POWER BRENT
Bftafc lore* * NxjeJ Brut • thru Ooipeukaii 
Jowpk Scfctldluat • Mary Mash • Jaoa DaivoD 
Maijon* Raaboai • Baai* Tuvan * & B Vitim

BROWN
Imu  n«* by Fkiiiy Pee— M tela— Impimi
Two Variety Shorts 

10— 25c

—Coming Soon—
Oct. 28-29-30— Lane Turner 

TH E  DANCING CO-ED"

COZY THEATRE
Thursday and Friday 

October 19--20
Sidney Toler in

‘̂ Charlie Chan At 
Treasure Island’
Travel talk in Cod or 

10c — 15c

Saturday Only —  Oct. 21

Gene Autrey in
“Mexicale Rose”

Chapter 5 of
Mi

Chapters Organizing To Embark On 
Greatest Roll Call Since ’18

LIBRARY NOTES
(By Mrs. C. A. Burton)

Since the

BAPTIST MEET IN 
1939 CONVENTION

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
of Clarendon, Texas

At Close o f Business, October 2, 1939

HALF MILLION WORKERS 
READY FOR DRIVE 
NOVEMBER 1 1 - 3 0

WASHINGTON — The Ameri- 
' can Red Cross, faced with a 
growing demand for war relief in 
Europe and a need for strength
ening its domestic operations^ 
this year will embark upon its 
greatest membership Roll Call 
since the World War, Chairman 
Norman H. Davis has declared.

The appeal, he said, will be car
ried to the nation by volunteers 
in 10,000 chapters and branches 
between November 11 and 30. It 
was pointed out that chapters 
already have begun organizing 
for the campaign and that by the 
opening day nearly a half-m illf : 
ner and women will have en- 
li Led as volunteer workers.

Prior to the outburst o f ho:- 
ti. ties in Europr ire American 
Red Cross planned to seek a mil
lion more members this year to 
meet increasing obligati nr.' in the 
United States., Mr. Davis said. 
He explained, however, that ur
gent appeals for assistance orig
inating from the Polish, English, 
and French Red Cross societies 
had gTeatly increased responsi- 
bi'ities and had stressed the 
mod for greater pieparedness.

In explaining the need for 
greater Roll Call support. Chair
man Davis said:

war started, sales I T  C I M  ANTONIO
against human o f Hitler’s "Mein Kampf” have i l l  O f l l l  t t l i l v l t l l /

publishers.! _ _ _ _
tinue its battle
suffering at home in the coming quadrupled, say the
year. The Red Cross must be They have sold more than 80,- The Alamo City is rapidly for- 
kept ready to meet the challenge ies mutating plans for the entertain-
of accidental death, disease, and ,
disaster.” ! Those who read Stuart Cloete’s nent of 10,000 visiting BapisU

------------- o .........— best seller, ‘ ‘Turning Wheels,” who will attend the annual ses-
MILLION DOLLAR EXPENSE ** interested to know that jon o f ,he B tist Genera, Con.
WITHOUT COST FOR HEALTH he has written another Boer War 17  -  T
PROGRAM IS SUGGESTED “ Watch for the Dawn” . ' tntl0"- ^ ember 1- 1‘ Dr‘ J ‘

______  It is an earlier period, however. Howard William* of Amanllo,
AUSTIN, Oct 18_The State The Napoleonic wars .are just president, will wield the gavel

over and tho English government durinjf the e.^ht sessions.could appropriate ana spend one , . ,.
million dollars annually on a at the caiH! ls pursu,n‘r lta !M>h- 
health program without cost to cies With greater strenousness. I ™ s ™ * tin*  wi.U c ‘ 'max onc 

i* in t.hn h,.»rts of the te s t y™™  ln the dcnomi-

State Deparment of Health. This , ... . ,. *, . . . . tax-officers and the courts amongcan be demonstrated in connec
tion with our schools alone, with-

the State, declares the Texas , tVl„ nation’s history. There has been
s i . fo  lU oirm n s Ti«oitu mu:. 1 . u i • mucj, increase in members which

now total 700,000 in 3,174 church
es. Dr. R. C. Campbell, executive 
secretary, expects to report to 
he attending delegates the suc- 
ossful raising o f one million dol

lars for , all causes sponsored by 
the denomination.

These include home and for
eign missions, Christian education, 
hospitals and orphanges. Reports 
will be heard from eight colleges 
and universities, five hospitals, an 
orphans home, and a theological 
seminary, all owned by the con
vention and located in this state, 
and from various boards of Sou
thern Baptists relative to Baptist 
mission work around the world. 

Preliminary meetings will be

these sturdy, peace-loving peo-
,  , , . . .  pie. But the skirmishes with theout regard to the saving effect-. . .v , . r British are less important in thei-d in the general economic life of .the State story than their daily war a-
i» ' o . . t, . - gainst nature in this jungle land—If the State Deparment of * ... .. . J .. ,war with the sly natives, wild Health had such a sum for the , . , , 3 ,,  , beasts and the growths of themaintenance o f a comprehensive jj

health program in all public ,. , 1 . . .  * , Maurice Garland Fulton andschools, more than that amount „  , ,, ....u , , , ,, Paul Horgan are editing, andcould be shifted back to the gen- _  V., ,  , , ., . , ,, . the University o f Oklahoma Presseral fund bv the schools, through . . .  , ,, . ., r, . - , . f  will publish the unpublished let-savings to their fund effected by . . ,. . .  ,  , „, j  ters and diaries of Josepti Greggthe elimination of repeaters and K
costs incident to health condi- who is known to those interested 

in Western Americana for his 
"Commerce of the Prairies” , a 

early Southwestern
trade and travels of the 1840’s.

Our readers have greatly en-
joyed “ Dithers and Jitters” and|!'e,“ . b y , the pastors^and laymen

A 8 8 ICT8
laoana and Discount!! _________ $188,962.53
Overdraft* __________________  279.40
Mar.kinp Hoiim , Fur. & Fixtures 12.06 t 03
Other ReaJ Estate ________  3.051.50
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank 1,650.00 
Slate o f Texan and School

Warrants ...................  10.086.28
Customers Bonds Deposited ... 7,600.00
Wheat Producers

Notes .................... 5,112.72
IT. 8. and Federal 

Land Bank Se
curities _____  28.593.75

Cash and due from
Banks _5H.091.71 91.798.18

TOTAL $315,490.89

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ___________ ____$ 60,000.00

Surplus & Undivided Profits 8,524.71

Customers Bonds Deposited - -  7,600.00

DEPOSITS 249,360.18

TOTAL . ..........................  $315,490.8$

Til* ■bove statement L correct V AN  K EN N ED Y. Cashier

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
J. W. MORRISON, Chairman of Board VAN KENNEDY, Ca-shier

C. R. SKINNER 
G. F. LEATHERS

J. 1). SWIFT, President 
J. H. HURN, V.-Pres.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

News’ Classified Ads Get Result.

tions.
At least 25 percent o f the pu- 

pils in our public schools do not 1 asslc 0 
make a grade per year and have 
to be taught a second year in
the same grade With a total en- “b y ' Corneiia J ^  « o y  S. Hojlomon of
^  I  r ‘L i n t ,  elementary (Hjs skinnor_ those humorous ™ ; W om an. Missionary

Already U,. 1U< f » ,  .Hrieh .he
Cross is busy assisting Ameri
cans in fleeing from the danger 
zones and in reaching the safety 
of this country. Supplies of sur
gical dressings, medicine, and 
hospital tents have be?a purchas
ed for relief purposes. Chapters 
are engaged in the production o f 
surgical dressings and clothing 

! to aid Europe’s suffering popu
lations.

“ To meet these new obligations 
and the needs in this country, the 
Red Cross requires its greatest 
army o f  volunteers in history. It 
should be the resolved purpose of 
every Red Cross Chapter in th : 
United States to offer member
ship to every man and woman in 
their community. The strength 
and degree of usefulness we may 
reach will be dependent soflely up
on America’s response during the 
Roll Call.

“ At the same tim % the Red 
Cross must be prepared to con-

are approximately 289,232 repeat-  ̂ skj plans to of Fort Worth is president,
ers. The cost o f instruction for *
this group is thereby doubled.

It costs $15.00 per year to e d u -i. _  , ,
cate a child. If this sum is mul- A*er B a ,W  stor>'

tour again in her dramatization 
of “ Edna His Wife” , Margaret 

which our
11 " ,u‘ readers have enjoyed. The tourtip led by the repeaters the loss ... , .J  ...,/uta/wuA XT-. _n .u :. Will begin in February a t . Bos-1

ZANUCK PICTURE STARS 
MYRN \ LOY, TYRONE POW- 
RE AND GEORGE BRENT

is $13,000,000. Not all o f this 
could be chargeable to health con-

( Advance)
Hailed as one of the truly greatcoum oe enurgeau e 10 n c tu .c o n - . thc Eastern and Middle- * -*„cvi as one oi inc rruiy great

ditions, but at least two-thirds, f* ... ___ ... , motion pictures o f all time, Dar-
or $9,750,000 could be so charged. .wcstctrn C,*J" 0m™‘t , u ™ *  I,ry1 F. Zanuck’s produettan of
By spending one milliondollars ‘’ l!r . n . i ‘ " , ‘ The Rains Came,”  the sensation-i j  year. She plans to include someper year, m promoting ade- > , ' n m n w  o f th,  ally successful novel by Louis
quate ..ealth program enough of 1>ovoh f ch ^  „  and the Bm. from  field, opr-ns Wednesday, Oe-
the money now wasted on repea-  ̂ „  . j tober 25 at the Pastime Theatre,
ters in the elementary jrrades ff*eru*’ c .* with Myrna l^oy, Tyrone Power. .  . , . __  ̂ . Cornelia Otis Skinner was oorn , , * r% \  l _i . ,Utah .I Ka  aairnil in t h run iraare T A I a n /1 I ’ . ia n, v 14 i*/i a ♦ c nn c4nlwould be saved in three years to ■ but now lives in New
retire the present deficit in the y<>rk ™  aiu.n(k,(| Bryn Mawr
general fund.___  ___ and iater rtudied acting in France

_ _  ,  . 7 °  _  " and Italy. As the daughter ofThe AAA Farm Program pro- “  ... . .. .... .. ~ . .  Otis Skinner it was natural forv.des the n e c w w j  machinery for stage--and sue
a,1 justing production o f major ^  f t
crops as quickly as necessary t o , monologues for which
any changes in demand which ^  «  g(> fam0U8/ she do<>s most
may occmt̂ _____ _̂_______  10f j,er writing on trains and at

I hotels.Bonr* Papers at Tfie News.

Q a n f o r d  &  R r y a n
a * '  Better Groceries For Less

168 . .  . PHONE . . .  168

Order your Meats with your Groceries 
FREE DELIVERY

POTTED MEAT - 3 f o r ______ 10c

SPUDS -  peck _____________________ 29c
PEANUT BUTTER, quart_______ 25c
CATSUP - bottle____________ 10c

CRACKERS - 2-lb. b o x ________ 15c

COOKIES, fresh - 1 lb. f o r _____ 19c

CORN, Del Monte, No. 2 - 2 for 25c

PICKLES, quart jar _ _ - 15c
OATS, large Quaker . _ 19c

POPHITTS -  3 f o r _____________ 25c

MACARONI - 3 f o r ____________ 10c

TOMATOES, No. 2 - 3 fo r _______ 25c

PINEAPPLE, Del Monte - gal __ 65c
GRAPEFRUIT, each__________ 5c

ORANGES ■ dozen__________ 25c
LARD - 8-lb carton 89c

ONIONS, - 10 lbs f o r __________ 25c
BEANS, Pinto - 15 pounds____ 95c

Ca n d y  b a r s  - 3 for _____ 10c

LARD, 4 pounds for . _ _ 48c
FLOUR, Land of Gold - 24-lb ba* 65c

| Lin Yutang’s novel, “ Moment 
In Peking,”  will be published this 
month. It has become a longer 

1 novel than he anticipated when 
he began it. Our readers will re
member that we got Lin Yutang’s j 

I “ My Country and My People,” 
and “ The Importance o f Living" 

jsome months ago.
Ivan Sanderson is bringing out 

“ Caribbean Treasure” this month.

and George Brent sharing stel- 
ar honors.

This powerful story of human 
emotions at the breaking point 
end human lives at the climax, 
while the untamed forces of na
ture ravaged the earth, has been 
faithfully retold in this 20th Cen
tury-Fox film, in which all of 
Bromfield’s colorful characters 
er- brought to vivid life.

Myrna Loy is seen as the am
orous ta'idy Esketh, Tyrone Pow
er has his most romantic role as 
Major Rama Safti, and George 
Brent plays the world-weary Tom
Ran so me.

to the presidential chair or not.
J. Frank Dobie has a long 

article recently pleading for a 
Museum o f Range and Ranch 

[in which he continues the search j life—a plan inspired by J. Evetts 
for strange animals which he Haley, author of “ Charles Good- 
began in "Animal Treasure" two night. Mr. Dobie pays very high
years ago. The first book was 
laid in Africa, this present one 
in Haiti, Trinidad and South 
America.

A book which is attracting 
much attention just now is “ Mr. 
Garner o f Texas”  by Marquis 
James, an Oklahoman who wrote 

| “ The Raven,”  the life o f Sam 
Houston, and won the Pulitzer 
Prize last year with his “ An
drew Jackson.”  This story of 
Garner’s life is frankly a cam- 

I paign document, but written in 
a very genial, readable style, 
quiet and unpretentious. James 
says that not since Jefferson 
held the office has a vice-presi
dent been so influential as Mr. 
Garner, but that he is as ap- 
proachble, ns salty o f tongue and 
as short on formality as ever. 
The book is full o f incidents 
which will pleaso Mr. Garner’s 
admirers— whether they help him

tribute to Haley, telling of his 
work while in charge of the his
torical exhibits for the Univer
sity o f  Texas during the Cen
tennial, his helping in the found
ing o f the Museum at Canyon, 
his writing of the History o f the 
XIT Ranch and then of his be
ing brought to the University of 
Texas to collect historical manu
scripts for the archives. Soon thc 
University found itself without 
funds to continue the work, and 
says Dobie, “ This lost one o f the 
most intelligent, energetic and 
public spirited men it has ever 
had.”  Mr. Haley went to manage 
a big ranch in Arizona and is 
now manager o f  ranch interests 
for j .  M. West of Houston. Mr. 
Dobie says such a onoieuim, 
which was the dream o f J. Evetts 
Haley’s life would be one of the 
greatest assets the state could 
possibly have.

C a n iln iH l S t .t .m r n t  »t th* C ondition  •(

The Donley County State Bank
of Clarendon, Texas.

At Clone of Businesn, October 2, 1989 

In rasponaa to a call from the Commissioner o f Bankinf

RB8OURCE8

l/iims and Discount* — ----- $222,229.84
; r>verdrafta ---------------------  473.71

School and State W arrants — 81,773.81
) Hanking House. Fur. A Fix. 14,000.00
; Other Real Estate — -------- 6,768.78

State of Texas Revenue Stamps 66.40 
Cash and Exchange $319,252.42 

i U. 8. Bonds Owned 54,000.00 
1 Bill* of E»ch. Cotton 3.’ 23.09

17S.97S.S1

TOTAI, ......................  ISS1.27S.S5

LIABILITIES

Capitol Stock ________________ | SO.000.00

Capital Debentures _____    16,000.00

Surplus ________    10,000.00

Undivided Profits ___________  4,858.00
DEPOSITS .....................................  571,917.9$

TOTAL ............ $651,276.0!

Tha above Statement ie correct, F. E. CH AM BERLAIN, Vice-President and Cashier

Member of Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 

W ESLEY KN ORPP. Pr*al«Unt

r .  E CH AM BERLAIN. V.-Pr*o and Ca«hi«r 

H R. ALLENS W ORTH. Aaa't. Caahlcr 

W. CARROLL KNORPP. AaataUat Cnabler

J. L. McMURTRY. Vlea-Praaldanl 

ROT L. CLAYTON , Aaa’ t. Caahlx 

LOTTIE E. LAN E. Secretary

C. T . McMURTRY D. N. ORADY W. J. LEWIS

For Better Laundry At I>ow Ibices

Every piece sent to us is given indi
vidual attention. You can send us 
your finest laundry or dry cleaning 
with assurance t h e y  will receive 
finest care.

Clarendon Steam Laundry  

and D ry  Cleaners
“ S E N D  T H E M  W IT H  Y O U R  L A U N D R Y ''

Or Phone 75

PROTECT YOUR CAR FOR WINTER NOW
Here’s what you can enjoy this winter:

rear end with T exaco Trans- 
mission and D ifferentia l 
lubricants that flow and lu
bricate instantly in the cold
est weather.

3. Easy driving: — Because 
we give your car a MARFAK 

^job — the most thorough 
and depend
able lubrica
tion service 
ever devised.

1. Easy starting, fu ll engine 
protection : — Because we’ ll 
drain and flush your crank
case and change over to 
light winter-grade Insulated 
Havoline or T exaco M otor 
O il . Th ey start instantly

•when m otor. starts  ̂ Prevent 
unnecessary wear and tear. ’

2. Easy shifting: —  Because 
we drain dirty summer oil 
and refill transmission and

Also Marring Texaco Sky Chief Gasoline and Texaco Fire-Chief Gasoline

HILLIARD SERVICE STATION 
BUTLERS SERVICE STATION 
SCOTTIES SERVICE STATION 

PALMER MOTOR CO.

o

£
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Classified Ads
All lr*ral notices will be figured at two cenU per word for the first

insertion, and one cent per word for subsequent issue**.
All classified readers are strictly cash in advance. U>c per line first

insertion, 26c i*er line for four insertions. Twen*y-five cents minimum charge.

Random
Reflections

By DICK COOKE

ADDITIONS TO ’40 
RANGE PROGRAM 
ARE ANNOUNCED

fi&'AL WOMAN MAKES A
SUCCESS IN BEAUTY 
PROFESSION

A m o n g  local young folk who
have achieved some success and . .. . . „  i..*
made a place for themselves right .Natndor vwited in y

FLOOR SANDING:- modern 
equipment, expert work. Call John 
Bass. 269-M 34-tfc

Numbered 
16F43. Owner may have same 
by calling at News office and 
paying for this ad. 41-ltc.

TIRES REPAIRED —  Bring > FOUND:- Yale key 
your, tractor tires. We guarantee 
satisfaction, or your money back.
Tires repaired by OK Rubber 
Welder ure never out of balance.
Investigate this new method of 
tire repair. OK Rubber Welder.
First door east of Farmers 
State Bank. Feb. c

A week ago tonight (Wednes
day) almost all one could hear 
was footbali. Like the war, foot
ball as a topic of conversation is 
secondary this week. However the 
general opinion seems to be that 
Clarendon will beat Wellington. 

l"j Most everyone still seems, to be
lieve the Allies will win the war.TO CLOSE AN ESTATE 

For Sale: 400 acres land, known I*° me Lhey are both the same 
as the J. H. Roberts estate. Lo- j Clarendon and the Allies may 
cated on Highway 370, South side wir> but it will be a tough old 
o f highway, half-way between i job*
I.elia lake Texas, and Clarendon,

BEFORE you sell your cotton 
seed, see or phone F. B. Thomas 
or Cap Morris. 39-tfc.

Few
Sale.

head of work 
—-Cleo Woods.

stock for 
37tfc

Texas. Also 200 acres land 2V4 
miles north of Lelia Lake, Texas. 
Also 2 lots in Lelia lake, Texas 
and 2 lots in Seminole, Texas, 
Gaines County.

This property is free o f debt 
and taxes paid.

Write or contact S. S. Roberts, 
Box. 674, Clarendon, Texas 

Richard Roberts, Traffic Dept. 
Santa Fe Ry., Amarillo, Texas.

41-3tc.

NEW AND USED LUMBER 
See me for used lumber and 

paints, also 3 built-in bath tubs, 
lavatories, kitchen -links, pipe, 
etc. I can *nv« you money.—J. S.
Morgan. Phone 405-J. 25-pd
t’(M» rR tm r- . ' by the largest business o f its vemoer iu ano ji anu
POR SAI'K ° r TRADE: 4-Wheel > Southwest Hiahlv O W * I ****  P™1* *

AGENTS WANTED:- Part o f 
, full time representatives wanted

Those who doubt the value of 
the Donley County NYA home 
must admit the girls learn some
thing. Eula Joyce Burleson, house 
supervisor, tells o f recent accom
plishments outside and above the 
regular line of duty.

All walls o f the home have been 
neatly caisimined, floors varnish
ed furniture recovered and bed 
spreads, curtains and table linen 
have been made.

BASIS OF PAYMENTS ON 
CONTOUR LISTING AND 
FURROWING CHANGED

byre in the home community, is 
Ills. Roy L. Morrow, beauty op
erator at Whitlock’s Beauty Shop 

I Mrs. Morrow is the former Mar
garet Easterling, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Easterling of this 

OOLI.EGE STATION, _  Al- f0mmunity> an<1 r e iv e d  her
though practically t.-e same as in chooling at Clarendon High 
1939, the 1940 range-building pro- School and Clarendon Junior Col- 
gram of the AAA includes aev- 1 ge. Attracted to the beauty shop 
t-ral additions especially benefi- work, she took a course as a
c.al to Texas ranchmen, accord- beautician at a beauty culture
ing to an'  announcement here at school in Amarillo, where she
state headquarters of the AAA. proved her special aptitude for 

Of special interest to West -er profession, and already with
Texas ranchmen is the change in ) i actical experience she took the

The Clarendon College Exes 
will meet again in Clarendon No
vember 10 and 1 1  and president

record'iv -ii—. _ ... -__ i___ _ . kind in the Southwest. Highly i ----- -  , - . , . . .Trailer new equipment, bee Roy fiuW  no investment required, | a««> d .n c .. Anyone interested in
OUyt° n\___________________41 lt ? - experience unnecessary. Taylor celebration a success
Two full lint's of Tractors at Memorial Company, Vernon, Tev shou < offer their s<‘rvlc<‘s 0
the old location. See us for your as. 
Fall trades.— Cleo Woods 37-tfc 42-ltc

Price as he, the head o f the re
union is absolutely snowed un
der.

“ HELP, WANTED” :- Two young FOR SAItE:- 1935 Chevrolet
men for Aircraft factory work. Panel delivery. Good condition. The 
Must lie able to finance short Toggery, Wellington, Texas, 
training period. Write, giving age, 42-2-tc.
education, etc. to P. O. Box 1 6 5 4 ,--------------------------------------------------
Amarillo, Texas. , CARD OF THANKS

the bat ., o f payment for contour 
listing or furrowing, with pay
ments being made at the rate of
two and one-half cents per 100 
linear foot instead of 50 gents 
per acre.

Greater emphasis will he placid 
oi. the carrying-out o f supplemen
tal range practices in connection 
with deferred grazing by which 
ranchers earn payments for keep

■osition as operator in charge of 
Whitlock’s shop here in July.

Mrs. Morrow is a friendly per- 
•>n, and she holds that a pleas- 
ng personality and genuine 
riendliness are essential to suc- 
ess in her work. She loves peo- 
li and enjoys her daily tasks, 
vying continually to make new 
» Sends.

There is a niche at home for
;ng livestock o ff rangeland until |? un*t T°'b —  but, like Mrs. Mor- 
the native grass can mature seed r "■  *bey must choose a profes- 
and reseed the land. The maxi- 'on 10 whith they are adapted, 
rum  that can be earned by do- 'M<i pnfiare for active service, 
ferred grazing in any area shall I t h e  attitude o f genuine 
be 76 per cent, as compand with f'Rndlinere,
00 percent last year, but supple
mentary practices as recommend
ed by the county committees 
nust be carried out. The per-

f o r RENT:. Unfurnished Apart-
m< nt. Phone 61. 41-ltp.

* a

“ W e a r e r
A 1 U M I H U M

v  L — __ ____P Cr_t Twf M I vf*

Behind our <ieep grief, there 
I i* a sweet thought o f the beau
tiful expressions of the esteem 
in which our dear daughter and 
f  inter was held. We wish to ex
press our gratefulness for the 
many kindnesses shown us dur- 

i ing her illness and death and 
for the beautiful floral offerings.

May God bless each and every 
one is our prayer.

MRS. MATTIE TYREE, 
WALTER TYREE,
MRS. FAYE SCOGGINS. 
NEVA E. TYREE 
MURLE TYREE,
CARL TYREE.

Clyde J. Douglas got o ff a nif
ty at the expense o f Ralph Andis 
during the Lions Club dinner
Tuesday night. Each member was 
called upon to introduce his guest building allowance”  ha* been comm
and Clyde, when his time came puted on the size o f the ranching
was sitting next to Mrs. Andis

cer.tage o f the allowance which 
can be earned by this practice de- 
pt i ds on the county committee of 
ec.ch county, since the need of 
supplementary’ practices varies 
according to the area.

To encourage improvement of 
small ranches, the 1940 program 
provides for a minimum range-

and with deep sincerity in his 
voice said, “ My guests for to
night are Mrs. Douglas and Mrs. 
Ralph Andis. Ralph was left with
out a guest to introduce.

HEDLEY
Harry Burton and family of

Friday.
Misses Inelle Biffle and The

resa Bain o f  Canyon visited home 
folks, Sunday.

Mrs. W. D. Mendenhall receiv
ed word that her son-in-law, Wi1 
lur Cash, o f Dalhart, passed 
r.way Monday, the 16th. No de
tails were learned.

D. M. Robinson, of Me Knight 
was called to Wheeler Tuesday 
r... r.-vng to the bedti’e of 1’ is 
blither Munroe RVT'ison, who 
was : ot expected to live more 
than o few hours

\\. E. GrimsJey ard family and

GOLDSTON NEWS
(Mrs. M. Grant)_________

Church and Sunday school was 
not very well attended Sunday acid 
Sunday night, though we had 
good preaching and good Sunday 
school.

School is suspended for three 
weeks for cotton picking. Mr. 
Buck has gone to be with his 
wife and baby at Vigo Park.

Mrs. Leonidus Yankee sprained 
her ankle pretty badly last week.

Mrs. Taylor and children were 
out home for the week-end.

Mrs. Elmore royally entertain
ed a bunch o f  youngsters Sunday' 
for dinner. There were eight pre
sent; the oldest was eighty-six 
and the youngest was sixty-seven.

Mr. and Mrs. Mar’ J. Chenault a" <11. Mrs MVeaZy,’ vrMlr~ an^
o. Clarendon vnib.1 in Frederick. Walker Mr. and Mrs. Grant
0111 oma. and V 'n o n , Te<h- and Mr and Mrs. Elmore We
Sunday I ^  a d,nner and a11 had

W. 0. Read o f Windy Valley ja ^  Ume’ 
is very ill o f pneumonia in
Pampa hospital. He was reported day.
to be some better, Sunday. I Mrs. Lola Dishman is still with

Bill Read of Hedley ana two her mother, Mrs. B. L. Kenzie of 
sisters, Mrs. Lela Hughes, and Amarillo, who is very low again.
Mrs. Gladys Longshore o f Mem
phis, visited their father, W. O. 
Read in a Pampa hospital, Sun-

Recovery doubtful.
Rev. Walter Patterson and fam

ily are moving to Post this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Rhodes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stewart | 
visited relatives in Memphis Sun- 
daj

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Duncan 
visited with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Lamb in Wellington, Sunday.

nit and Its grazing capacity with 
hf result small ranches with low 

grazing capacity received such 
I mall allowances they were hard
ly worth working for.

SAVE MONEY IN FEED
You can save money on your feed by coming to our 
and modern Mill for

GRINDING and PROCESSING
We both lose money If we don’t get together on this money 
saving deal. Cotne in and let us go over the matter and 
show yoo how and why.

SIMPSON MILL & FEED STORE
ifflfiWiwwHlii'rr

V«~ I

THREE FROM HERE 
ATTEND DISTRICT 
FSA MEETING

Donley County FSA employees 
! were in Childress . last week at

tending a district meeting of the 
! Farm Security Administration.

From here were James E. Burch, 
j County Rural Rchibilitation Su- 
[ pervisor; Miss I^nis Waggoner, 
County Home Management Super- 

I vsor and Miss Nettie Sims, FSA

This story is original because 
I made it up:

Not long ago a couple of men 
were dining at a select restaurant 
and one of them said: “ It sure 
takes a long time to get an or
der filled here and too, the prices 
are awfully high."

“ Yes," his companion stated, 
you have to allow for the ser
vice.”

“ That explains it," said No. 1 , 
“ I suppose you have to pay by 
the mileage."

A nniversary
DF THE

Donley County livestock pro
duction hit another high peak this 
week when F. F. A. members, un
der the advisorship of J. R. Gil'.- j 
ham, and 4-H boys directed by H. 
M. Breedlove honors at the state 
fair in Dallas and the American 
Royal Livestock Show in Kansas- 
City. While highly advertising 
Donley County and perhaps Tioost- 
ing a market for local stock pro
ducts, Gillham and Breedlove de
serve most of the credit along 
with a group o f boys that are 
willing to work hard. This train-secretary. , . ,

Rex B Barter, State Director, , X° r ^?,vs probably the most 
presided over the four-day meet- '1o ProJprt in this see
ing which featured talks and in- tl01'' ” TS <,e!* t'‘a<'hirHr th<1 bo>’p 
^tructions by FSA evocative? a voca û>n* a^ °  afford* them 
from Regional Office and mem- " n .°PPortunity to learn practical
bers o f the Federal Land Bank. 

Speakers on the program
business methods, 
really on their

The boys are 
own from the

VtCIU MEW! ORIDDL1 CAR! in
I (  4  Q C 3 places: thick, U-in. qrid- 
I v I U «l die; study tuner; cover 

lor serving hot at table.

+ m \ / s a u c i
PAN I I I  

M  Mu

M 9."

' ^ | l
PV4L-ML-ML 
Flat bottoms, 
round eaay- 
clean corners.
Eat y  - clean  
handles.
Covers 69 a

o p fa u r r ? *  un  w ie  p r o g r a m  in - **__ ,
eluded Raymond O’Hara, FSA they ^ Ur° J*. (u*ually
loan and collection chief, Jesse n unt'l their animal
Gilmer, executive assistant o f the Ils so
regional FSA office K ^ A G F . D  FATHER OF REV J 
Sparkman, regional water fac.ll- WALKER DIES SUNDAY 
ties supervisor and representa-1

Electric Light
id id  

I f o i c  

Jirww?

c .

tive from Bureau o f Agricultural 
Economics and Soil Conservation.

Stamp Pad Ink at The News.

Surface Pimples 
Banished Easy Wav

T H O M P S O N  
BROS. CO.

Zenzal quickly relieves infla
tion of surface pimples. Hastens 
healing. Helps to remove black
heads. Aids in correcting oily

Rev. J. G. Walker, pastor of 
the Clarendon Methodist Circuit, 
Lad a phone message Sunday 
evening apprising him of the death 
o f his father, iH. C. Walker at 
Ranbume, Ala., who died sud
denly late Sunday afternoon.

The deceased was 97 years and 
eight months old, and was one 
o f the great Christian characters 
o f Alabama. Rev. WalkeT visited 
his father in July when he was 
seriously ill, but he had rallied 
and apparently recovered, so his

Jhn.

Elecfrk

Service

Rates

J fa L

m n t L

skin. A doctor’s formula. Yon sudden passing came as a dis-
must be delighted or monfy 
funded. Get Zenzal today.

DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON

tinct shock. Rev. Walker’s many 
friends here sympathize with him 
in his bereavement.

Clarendon, Texas I Bales Pad* at Die New*.

EVERY MINUTE
A Home Burn? Somewhere 

Are You Putty Covered?

KELLY CHAMBERLAIN
Capital Stock Companies 

1'iompt Adjustments

D lil-F y s liio iim l  

L iq b t  H il l
»»

in

W est

Texas

? D J . O jM
announced 

his invention of 
the

electric light bulb 
on

October 21. 1879 ©
too

I f o i L

liA S L

Today Includes:
e LIGHT
e REFRIGERATION 
e COOKERY  
e RADIO
• and coffee-maker. Iron, 

floor-sweeper, and nu
merous other labor-sav
ing devices,

180

D O W N  
7 0 %

180

JhsL

3 jd w qA ,

NO OTHER BILL IN THE AVER
AGE HOME INCLUDES SO MUCH 

FOR THE MONEYI

1«0

"120

'100

S I N C E "

1913 I 80

JhiL
(Rais!

60

*0

W est Texas Utilities 
Com pany

20

PRI CE

CMC STIC 
CLCCTRIC 
KKVICC

LEVEL

1913

70;
f r t

Food, clothim 
1913

lung, and ikoltor all kavo ritan In co«t 
. Tha co»t of living In gonornl It much 1939

highar today. But tbt raft a/ Bltctrle S rv itt t$ 
70 fir  MW LESS. TM. it la harmony with a long-
♦ima policy to tatVa you at tha lowait pouibla co.t 
contltfanl with found butinait managumon*.

JAiw £kctAicaL lOaif Qa. Uul UToaJL {̂ suniAibisL. ix)cup, io oCuml

CL
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PATHFINDER CLUB HAS 
PROGRAM ON “ HOME”

Lucille Chesshir and Allene Est- 
the Club Room on Friday, Octo- were hoateases to the Ju-
ber 13. Despite the date, it w as ' nior Home Demonstration Club 
a most satisfactory meeting Mrs. j «t the Club Room, Thursday af- 
Bairfield, vice-president, was in I teinoon.
the chair, Mrs. Dishman having The meeting was opened with 
been called away on account o f the club prayera and roll call was 
sickness. The secretary, Mrs. Van I answered with monthly reports. 
Kennedy, was also absent due to ‘ A short business meeting was 
sickness, and Mrs. L. N. Cox took ; held after which Dale Holland de- 
her place. ] monstrated making pom pome. Lu-

During a brief business session cille Chesshir received polyana 
Mias Madge Hall o f  the English kift for anniversary, 
department in the College was! Refreshments were serve 1 to
elected to membership.’ ; Hattie Palmer, Gracie Ayers Ma

in the absence o f the leader,; ne Patterson, Hazel Luck Dollie 
Mks. J. W. Evans, the program Wilson, Mattie Ballew, Dale Hol-

MRS. JESSE MONT REED 
HONORED WITH TEA

BOOK CLUH OBSERVES 
CLARA DRISCOLL Da *

MEMPHIS, Oct. 18. — Compli- j Clara Driscoll Day was observ- 
menting Mrs. Jesse Mont Reed, ixi Tuesday by the 1920 Book
a recent bride, M*b . Lee Watten- i Club at h<J hame o f V * !™ *  
barger and Mrs. James Arthur Bryan ana

OPEN HOUSE HELD 
FOR OUT-OF-TOWN 
GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. Joe GoJdston and 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ba-umley left 
Sunday for McCamey to visit 
with Rolley Brumley. They are

open" S L ^ J S S U , Hon- ' W

Thorn berry, £ ! £ *  we're “ r is in g  hom  h I S  dHu^ ° r‘ ° f ^jnntt visited friends here over the

Mrs Joe Ritter and daughter 
Jo Ann, Mrs. Clarence Piercy, 
and Misses Dora Lucille, and 
Jean Piercy were in AmarilHo, 
Tuiaday.

Atjthony entertained with a love -* hostesses.
ly tea Tuesday afternoon in the j Maty Allenaworth gave the 
Wattenbarger home. , story o f Clara Driscoll’s life;

was conducted by Mrs. Joe.-Gold- 
ston and was as follows; “ It Takes 
a Heap O’ Living” — Mrs. J. R. 
Porter; Making a House a Home 
—Mrs. Joe Goldston; “ Hills o f 
Home" —  Fox —  Mrs. Frank 
Heath; Artistic Flower Arrange
ment — Mrs. U. J. Boston; 
“Home Sweet Home” by the Club.

Roll call was responded by 
naming famous pictures and the 
artist. Autumn flowers, arranged

land, Viola Bones, and the host
esses, Allene Estlack and Lucille 
Chesshir.

•
to illustrate Mrs. Boston’s talk, 
made the room colorful.

The hostesses, Mesdames, J. L. 
McMurtry and Frank Heath, 
served delightful refreshments to 
twenty-eight members and two 
guests; Mrs. Molesworth and Mrs. 
Brents.

Dorothy White gave a report of 
the tea that she attended given 
in honor o f  Clara Driscoll in Aus
tin, October the fourth, and Mrs. 
Burton gave a toast to her.

Approximately fifty  guests 
were received at the door by 
Mrs. Wattenbarger and presented 
to others in the receiving line,
Mesdames, J. B. Reed, Jesse 
Mont Reed, J. E. Ryan of Clar
endon and mother o f the bride, 
and Mrs. Anthony. Miss Kath
leen Ryan, sister of young Mrs.
Reed, presided over the bride’s 
book.

The house party wore sprays of 
pink gladioli and the rooms were
beautifully decorated with varied [ B^ w’ Cauthen, E™. ‘’  I na Cox, Jewell Grady, Clara Gill-

Other numbers on the program and LeJtoy Leathers o f Lelia 
included a piano solo by Sara jLake, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Piercy, 
Beth Lowry and a talk on Pub- and Misses Dora Lucille and Jear. 
lie Welfare by Lelia Mae Smithy. [‘Piercy, from the J. A. Ranch.

Lovely refershments were serv- J * * * * * * * *  
ed to the following members and MRS. BAGBY GIVES 
guests: Mary Allensworth, Thol- COFFEE SATURDAY 
ma Bairfield, Delene Bagby, Edith

County. {week-end.
A large number' o f friends here

ir. town called during the after- j Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Smith 
noon Those from out o f town j visited her neice, Mrs. Mode Mor-
were Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Whit- ™ . wh°  J s « " /» > «  in
field and Ewell Whitfield of Hed- Mttrr‘ » >s >mprov-;
ley. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Leathers ! in»C rapidly.

Avis Lee McElvany, society ed
itor on a Springfield, Mo., news
paper, arrived last night for a 
visit with her parents, Mf, and 
Mrs. Homer McElvany.

S r /o * 2 5  J w r  
«■» Jjj
____ Jjl 21 Ur|
I > o » b l» -F o l4  Scrip

ia «  o rd e rs  I 
o i b e l t .  S e l l  
D o u b le *  F o ld  W | W irT « * 
Chritinui Cards wM
M «r for oolr IJ_ 2t J l*m I

rd» Of «»cn and ilid proftM No opMAMT OTHtA Ilft FA
Cveryday G ree n  t»W Cat dfc

| Tea* C akaA n , 
l*owa P D uI SBSIGNS I IUHf*o«a L____1 -* toll MnkdMt.

I i f o k a  Safe*
AAPVIST IOO« fTOtf. Hlf Mala »#.. Ii

colored roses and ferns.

ley Ward gave two ever popular 
numbers, “ Believe Me If All Those 
Endearing Young Charms” , and

Mrs. George Bagby entertained ! tl\
—  -----, _ . .  with a delightful coffee in the j

The guests were pleasantly en- ham’ Jo KTlorPP. Janie Lowry, beautiful garden at her home
tertained with a musical program Mahc ’̂ L<‘na V®1™ . Lau- here Saturday morning,
during the afternoon. Mrs Con- ra " emca- Lucille Polk, Jennie | The Mexican motif was carried

1 Dale Porter, Lelia Mae Smithey, out and miniature Mexican has- ] 
Samrtiie Marie Stewart, Dorothy kets were given as favors.
White, Eunice Buntin, Dewey j Mrs. Francis Brown, Mrs. Sel- j 
Clifford, and Beatrice Antrobus don Bagby and Miss Charlotte

‘Impromptu No. 3” 'by Schubert. momlK,rs. and Mesdames Burton, Molesworth poured coffee for
Mrs. T. M. Harrison, accompan
ied by Mrs. Wrard at the piano, 
gave two musical readings, “ Is 
Marriage a Failure”  and “ Pen
ance."

ho*teaa’ •asiated by .Mia* ! f l o w e r "SH O WDorothy Montgomery, served a 
delicious sandwich plate and tea 
chiliad with multi - colored ice, 
served in tall crystal glasses. Fa- j

Boston, Powell, Beck and. 
Beth Lowry, guests.

* * * * * * *  
I.EA BEAUX ART CLUB 
TO HAVE ANNUAL

Sara about thirty-five guests.
* * * * * * * *  

HINKLE-RICH

BuHt to receive 
TELEVISION 

SOUND!

vrrs were pink and white chrys
anthemums and fern sprays. 

* * * * * * * *  
KILL RARE KLUB MET 
WITH MISSES HARNED

Miss Edith Rich o f Brice be
came the bride o f  R. B. Hin- 

| kle, o f Clarendon, Saturday 
Les Beaux Arts Club will have afternoon at 3:30 at the Baptist 

itf annual flower show, Saturday, Parsonage. Rev. J. Perry King 
October 21, from 12 to 6 o ’clock read the ring ceremony
in the Ladies Club Room. Prizes [ 
P.nd ribbons will be awarded in j 
all classes.

As a special feature the ladies

* * * * * * * *
ATTEND WEDDING

TOT—'■

E S I

Just Plug In 
ANYWHERE 

. end Flay....
It& l InslaBotlon 1 Xo wires
1^ 1 1  o f  any kind on your m of or around the room . . . 

thank* to the Built-in 
Super Aerial System, that 
combine* «elf - contained 
lo o p  Aerial, rosily R. F, 
Stage and saper-efftrient 
Loktal Tubes. And. too 

this amazing Phileo 
'  brings you

r ____ ___________  ___  Mr. and Mrs. Wylie Morris
clubs are showing holiday table ar>d daughter, Frances, attended

, .arrangements. the wedding o f MSss Mary Paul |
The Kill Karo Knoedle Klub | prospective exhibitors are ur^- and John O^Brien at the Central j

met Thursday afternoon in reg tt-;^  to have their entries al Presbyterian Church in Amarillo,
lar session with Misses Etta and!t)le ^ jul> Roon, before eleven Saturday evening.

m  " i T *  j  . ;o ’clock Saturday morning. Those o -------------
The llarned home was beauti- who may desire additional infor- Miss Idell Durrett o f Amarillo 

fully decorated with the Hollowe- jnlatjon on taking part in the nnd granddaughter o f Mr. and 
en motif. show may call either Mrs. George Mrs. G. J. Teel, and Miss Betsey (

A musical program was ptesen- g Bagby or Mrs. J. D. Swift. Sanders, who has a book shop .
ted by Mesdames L. E. Thotnp- . The classifications to be fol- and tea room in Amarillo, were
ton, Rayburn Smith and H. R. lowed in the show are as fol- guests in the Bugbee home and
Beck. Fancy work and con vert- ]ow s. also visited with Miss Jeanne
tion were enjoyed throughout the ■ Class I.—  Roses: A, best spe- Bourland, last week-end. „

cimen, three blooms, white, red, ------------- o-------------
Delicious refreshments carry -.pink, two-tone, and yellow; B, Ira Merchant returned to Clar- 

ing out thei Holloween motif wer-“ ; |x*st collection —  6 or more; C, endon this week from California 
i served to Mesdames L. E. Thomn- jnrtistic arrangement, containerto where the Merchant’s have been 1 
son, Rayburn Smith, H. R. Beck, count; D, polyantha Toses, con- making their home. He was ac-
and Joe Goldston, guests, and tainer to count, single or mixed com pan ied to Amarillo by Ken-
members Mesdames H. C. Brum- colors. nedy Davis who has been visiting

| ley, J. R. Bartlett. Lon Rundell 
Sam Lowe, W. B. Sims, Eva Draf- 
fen, Frank White, W. A. Land,
Buel Sanford, Homer Mulkey, W.

Better Cleaning
At Cheaper Prices

Not because we charge you any less 
for the service, but because we minute
ly inspect each garment and give it 
special teatment.

For Expert Service 
Call 12 Today

The Leading Cleaners
T H E  S H O P  O N  T H E  C O R N E RI

Shaver A Whitlock, Props.

W e  Call For and Deliver Phone 12

11

Class II.—  Dahlias: A, best in California, 
specimen, decorative, cactus or |
semi-cactus, and pom pom or Min-j Mr. and Mrs. John Lynch re- 

A  \r. .  ; „  „  _  iature; B, best three to six turned to Clarendon last week-end
■ . SK' '__ I*u^ca,1> a . blooms, decorative, cactus or semi after a trip to the west coast

A S n

'd S S U rrr.clear tone, even ... 
locations. Come in ...see 
why yoar Hollar buy* 
more in a 1940 Phileo.

in noisy

the hostesses Misses Etta and 
| Ida Harned.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J. Perry King, 0<*tob«»r 2C. j

| * * * * * * * *
1922 BRIDGE CLUB 
HAS LUNCHEON

A ir ln M ln g  A m rrira n  an d  F w -  
*4*»t n ee| itin ti C o n so le  t F J frtr ir  Po*C Hu I ton T u n in g , kn- 
elucling 1  f i t  1 1siait Hu I Inti. M u ill-in  S u p rr  A e r ia l Syatem  
w ill* r aritf I * « | , A erial, f a th rd ra l S p e a k er , V a r ia b lr  T o n e  
l .v n l r * l .  ......... ...  r  W a ln u t C a b ln r l . Sue il— a n d  S A V K !

PHILCO I8 0 X F

$94.50
New / Lightweight

PHIlC0 72tt& 0M
81 T Rtw/lr port-
• M r .' Nearly k e i f  
ik r  alar, with f e l l  
p r r la m ta iK t  mmd
I M r r  tbe battarr  
life . P lata  a a y -  
a h r r r  w i t  H a u l

••rial

Clarendon Furniture Store

Mrs. R. IL. Bigger delightfully 
entertained the 1922 Bridge Club 
with a lovely luncheon, Tuesday 
afternoon.

After the luncheon, the Club 
went to Mrs. J. B. McClelland's 
home where they played bridge. 
Mrs. Rufus Chamberlain won 
high score prize for the members, 
and Mrs. Charlie McMurtry won 
high for guests. Mrs. T. H. Ellis 
drew consolidation prize.

Guests were Mesdames J. L. 
McMurtry, C. T. McMurtry, W. 
H. Patrick, and G. A. Ryan, and 
members, Mesdames Bagby, Ru
fus Chamberlain, Caraway, T. H. 
Ellis, Gentry, A. R. Letts, J. B. 
vlcClelland, and Sims.

‘X * * * * * * *
Homer Mulkey was in Dallas 

this week on business.

cactus and pom pom or miniature; Mr. Lynch is conneced with the 
C, most artistic arrangement, any American Museum of Natural His. 
type or color, container to count, tory and was stationed in Wyom- 

Class III.—  Garuen flowers: A. ing last summer, 
most artistic arrangement, 
tainer to count.

Class IV —
| Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Vaughn 

Berry - bearing and Mrs. Vaughn’s mother re
shrubs: A. artistic arrangement, ; turned here Tuesday. Mr. Vaughn 
container to count. 1 is connected with the Americar

Class V.—  Exhibition tables o f Museum of Natural History, and 
special holiday arrangements. [was stationed in Wyoming last 

Class VI.—  Any entry o f flow
ers or decorative plant or shrub 
not included in other classifica
tions.

* * * * * * * *
MRS. WRIGHT HOSTESS 
TO NEEDLE CLUR

WOMACK BURIAL INSURANCE CO.

Our rates are so reasonable that you 
ran afford to buy one o f our policies 
today for as little as 2c per week. 
Ages 1 - 8.r>, No Medical Examination.

Brice Agent— Boyd C. Dickson

Kelso - W om ack Funeral Home
“ An Institution Serving "the People at 
a price you can well afford to pay’ ’̂•

Samuel E. McClung, NYA Area 
Supervisor, o f Childress and Miss 
Strong, Supervisor of Kitchen 
Aid at Memphis, visited the NYA 
Home here, Monday.

-  — o -------------------

Hallowe’en
COSTUMES 

AND FAVORS
What's a Hallowe’en Party 
Without Costumes? Youngsters 
And Grown-ups can all be fitted—
And the fine favors come from D. & G. \

WHEN WITCHES
RIDE AND GOBLINS 

DANCE
That’s the time to enjoy 

Douglas & Goldston 
ICE CREAM 

It’s just as pure as ever 
and just as wholesome as 
ever, and just dying to at
tend your Spook Party.

HAVE MORE FUN 
WITH FAVORS

Paper Hats, Masks, 
Spectacles, Caps, Horns, 

Whistles, Confetti, 
Serpentine.

Douglas & Goldston
Phone 36 Western Union Phone 36

The 1930 Needle Club mot in I 
regular session, Tuesday after
noon with Mrs. Mozelle Wright j

and LEAD WITH WINwere enjoyed during the after- I I I I  I I I  I f  1 1 1
noon. Polyana gifts were exchang
ed. *  v* « -

Lovely refreshments, carrying 
out the Hollowe'en motif, were 
served, and Hollowe’en favors 
given to Mesdames Fred Rus
sell, Elvis Burch, and Guy Pierce, 
guests, and members, Mesdames 
Josie Peabody, Frances Hilliard,
Ellen Bryan, Marie Patterson,
Ona Tatum, Glenn Kirby, Margie 
Land, Nora Decker, Hazel Lusk,
Nadine Whitlock, Alice Bain,
Margaret Carpenter, and the hos
tess, Mozelie Wright.

• • • * • » * •
POST - NUPTIAL SHOWER 
GIVEN AT HEDLEY

Mrs. AJvie Simmons, Mrs. Ho
bart Moffit, and Miss Myrtle 
Reeves were hostesses to a lovely 
post . nuptial shower honoring 
Mrs. Edward Boliver, Friday af
ternoon at the First Baptist 
Church at Hedley.

A very interesting musical pro
gram was presented during the 
afternoon. Miss Von Biggs gave 
a piano solo. Sarah Ann Rains 
gave a reading. Vocal solo by 
Mrs. M. E. Wells. Mrs. Clyde 
Bridges read three o f Edgar A. 
Guest’s poems. Twelve little girls 
gave a skit, “ Sweethearts on 
Parade."

Approximately seventy guests 
attended the affair.

• • • • • • • •
MRS. UPSHAW TO QIVE 
BOOK REVIEW

Mrs. Franc her Upshaw of Am
arillo will give a book review, 
“ All This and Heaven, Too,”  by 
Fachel Field, at the regular meet
ing o f the Pathfinder Club, Octo
ber 27.

Bert Smith returned Friday 
from a business trip to Dallas.

■ o
E. F. Bryan o f Amarillo and are hard to stop in

IRISH TAKE LOOP

OVER BROCS
McLEAN CRUSHED EAGLES 
TO BECOME CO.-FAVORITE 
WITH SHAMROCK ELEVEN

The green clad fighting Irish 
of Shamrock kicked over the 
dope bucket Friday night by 
whipping the Clarendon Bronchos, 
13 to 0, and thereby establishing 
themselves as district 3-A favor
ites.

Clarendon, however, in its first 
stand away from home, was def
initely o ff stride so the Sham
rock victory does not cinch the 
title.

Whether the Lakeview Eagles 
have been completely demoralized 
by their unsuccessful season or 
whether the McLean Tigers are a 
standout power in the league is 
another subject for conjecture. 
The Tigers battering a 79 to 0 
victory Friday night over Lake- 
view leaves the McLean club a 
perfect full-season standing after 
the first conference game.

Wellington must still rate as a 
direct threat in 3-A despite three 
defeats for the full seasoin. Out
playing the Perryton Rangers dur
ing most o f th game, the Sky
rockets Friday night, 12 to 7, 
lo«s wasn’t so bad.

The Cyclones of Memphis may 
o'so be a thorn in the path of 
the loop loaders. Their 8 to 0 
loss to the class AA Quanah In
dians Friday night raised their 
stocV Memphis, though, is one 
hurdle the Shamrock club has 
leaped with a 13 to 0 win week 
before last.

Wheeler rested last Friday in 
ofder to be in perfect shape to 
play host to Shamrock next Fri
day, Although downed by Claren
don a week ago, the Mustangs 

their own

.Hv-Sv* ' .s*v  ' /• ■ ’ f

Friday & Saturday Specials
GRAPE FRUIT Med. size, 

6 for
Texas Seedless

— — —  I

25c!
APPLES Jonathan - Wincsap or Romes 29c

P F -R R Y T O N  24-lh . r r
L  l A l i r  48 lbs . .  . . $1.25 ..............  O j C
I 1  I  i l l  1 1  C A R N A T I O N . 4 8  lb. $ 1 .5 5  ”7 Q n

SUGAR ,u ¥ 1  « »  62c
spuds : : ; r RW. . .  i9c

COFFEE Plymouth
or Break O  Morn 2 lbs 

Folgers - White Swan 
Admiration and Schillings

son, Ai’len, o f Clarendon were in backyard and may wreck the high 
Tahoka on busincea Mkmday. I riding Irishmen.

MILK P E T  or C A R N A T I O N  
3 tall or 6  small ..........

35c
29c
23c

BEANS New Pintos 3 lbs 
Easy to cook 7 lbs 50c 25c

CANDY A ll 5c bars
Also Wriggly Chewing gum - 3 for 10c

SOAP CZ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  23c
APPLE BUTTER 25c
PECANS N~ rrop . . . . .  55c
>  — — -------------------------------------------- ------------------------------------------  —  ■ —

P IG G L Y  - W IG G L Y

£ 3
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Sportn Editor Billie It. Andis 
Eidianxi> Editor: John Burton 

Kin*.
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Madeline Kelly, Margaret Hill, 
Margaret Wadsworth, Red Ris- 
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Naomi Morris, Carl Morris, Hel
en Porter, Dorothy Ann \enne- 
dy, Lewis Chamberlain, Pearl 
Derrick, Marjory Beverly, Joe 
Williams, IiOretta Caxton, Yvonne 
Smith, Anna ILynn Barns, Cor
delia Pate, Frank Cannon.

developing character and porsom- 
ility. As we study o f the people 

of history we can readily see that 
character and personality com- 

j bined have dominated man from 
! time unknown. The great leaders

MEET A JUNIOBREFLECTIONS OF 
THE NEWEL POST

t  m  ® , . . . . .  . Billie Ralph Andis ia a Junior
My, my, what a day this has . , . . .  „  .... in High School this year. Billie

been for me! Since early this «,-i„u  . . .. ... . Ralph is an outstanding pupil

NICKNAM ES

John Burton King has the 
nick-name o f “ Tink.” He says he 
doesn't mind but his mother cer
tainly does. •

L. B. Hartzog has the suitable

Since early this Ba]pb ja an outstanding
morning until the last person left

—  - fchool this afternoon people have j*n<* His work has always
were mm who had enough per- been leaning on me and abusing „ d« nf  cht‘eJ'ful,y- If J °“  . — — --------- „
sons lily to gain that leadership ! '“ ®- Why, they c'v^n make yoUV always leave ven) happy as ° r perhHpR unsuitable nicknam-
and strength enough to hold it. ^  grinning g iv i n g .  disposition. If f L  ^  iL t  name. T  s S I

that toil you have the blues see Billie formai ian, —  ^ , ___ |was given him by a person withund strength enough 
The leaders who wen? most popu- the cure. When Billie Ralph was the jast name 0f  Gordon.

a Sophomore he was elected pres-
. . , Just this morningwere men o f strong charac-1 , . , . , ,  *. .  ., rr, , . j  - „  good-looking blond freshmanter. I hey were loved and follow- , . , , ,  , , , H oomiuim/.r .. . . .  rr, ... made me hold her books and sup- ■ owpnwnvre ««*•’  v.v,

|wl by the masses. The man w.th h at th„  sam.. time whi](1 ident o f his class. This shows
dominating personality was )u, (.a)mly at the hand. |how well Billie is liked by hisa dominating personality

always winning now favors from a”nd said, *Hi sis”  to
the people. He was continually 6l, t(je irjgt
gaining success. And djd see tbat “ pretty

Our books are very valuable ^  „ sUindi under th<f clock
in developing character and per- , )is mornirllf alone? , wondt,r ir
sonalit;. As wo study of the poo- hj} werp waiM for ^ raeon<!?
pie o f history we can readily see oh dear the onl time , Ret
that character and personality • . *

This title may seem strange to comibined have dominated man 't'.. •. ; m . U ', . , „ .  . i.t noon. Everyone is in a hurry
; from time unknown. The great

SCHOOL, CHARACTER, AND 
PERSONALITY.

you, but you should become fam
iliar with it. The school has 
more effect on your character 
and personality than any remain
ing influence. The contacts which 
you make in school have a last
ing influence. If you take ad- 
rnntage of opportunity, you can 
lorveiop a remarkable character, 
ind a sparkling personality. There 

i iv  many ways in which to do 
this. We shall discuss some of 
them together.

Your contact with the faculty 
should be o f great aid to your 
development. They are well vers- 
ed in school life, and they have 
learned how to associate harm
oniously with other people. They 
can help you improve your per-' 
sonality and character for you 
more than you realize. They are 
older, and more experienced than 
we; therefore we should listen 
cate fully to their smallest ad
vice.

Our contact with other stu 
dents is the mold in which our 
lives are formed. It is one of the 
deciding points between success 
and failure. The importance of 
this contact could never be over
estimated.

Personality is the key to suc
cess; therefore we should never 
cease developing it by making the 
most of these friends.

Character enables one to keep 
and hold success after it has been 
gained. Character is not easy to 
gain but it is more valuable than 
gold. I f  we begin this develop
ment earlier in life it will merit 
great benefit and satisfaction.

Our books are very valuable in

leaders were men who had 
enough personality to gain thut 
leadership and strength enough 
to hold it. The leaders who were 
most popular were men of strong 
character. They were loved and 
followed by the masses. The man 
with a dominating personality was 
always winning new favors from 
the people. He was continually 
gaining success.

Sit down and think o f your 
owr, personality; find its weak 
points and try to remove them.

-------------BR-------------
SOUTH WARD NEWS

Miss Polk’s room has a good 
manners poster. They all have 
their pictures on it. I f  they do 
rot obey the good manners rules, te~ i Y " s w  only think o f me "as

then, and doesn’t' have time to 
think to bring me anything to 
eat. Oh, occasionally I get a few 
crumbs o f  candy. I suppose 1 
riiouldn't complain though.

It is really amusing how many 
people I’ve met since I’ve been 
in college. I dare say I know 
more than any person in C. J. C. 
Why I can even tell you the pri
vate life o f many o f the student’s 
ar.costofs because they all told 
their problems close to me. Well, 
most of them did.

Oh me! times are changing 
though. Many of the present day 
students o f C. H. S. and C. J. C. 
never tell me their little prob
lems so how do they expect me 
to help them?

My, my, what a life! and af-

Neta Jane Cornell has the 
ery suitable nick-name o f “ Moo

dy.” It is said by certain per- 
ons that she goes into different 
noods.

Jimmy Lumpkin has the name 
if “ Speedy." It may be suitable 
a iu1 it may not but he got it 
from his speed in driving and 
oda jerking.

Jack Reeves has received a 
r.iw nick-name. It is “ Complimen- 
ary.”  We call him “Comp”  for 

. .  .. . hort. He got it by giving such
Madeline Kelly this year is a | lice compliments. He makes one 

Junior in High School. Madeline fcel so nice and f,ood> M ^ .rtair, 
is one o f the leading pupils in p<<)pie say

ever-growing number o f  friends.
Billie plays solo clarinet in 

the band and is doing great work.
Name: Billie Ralph Andis 
Age: 15 
Height 5’ 9"
Weight: 120 
Eyes; Blue 

Hair; Blonde 
Complexion: Fair

Three great stars head a great cast in a great film. Tyrom 
Power as the romantic Major Rama Safti; Myrna Loy as the lovely 
and amorous Lady Ksketh; und and George Brent as the world- 
weary Tom Ransome in Darryl F. Zanuck’s production of “T1m 
Rains Came,”  the sensationally successful best-seller by Isiuis Hrom- 
field, which 20th Century-Fox presents Wednesday, Thursday an< 
Friday at the Pastime Theatre.

SOPHOMORES IN 
-HIGH SCHOOL

the Junior class. She is a mem
ber of the Band. This year she 
was elected Band Sweetheart.

iLamarr Adamson commonly 
known as “ Doc” , says that he 
pot his nick-name while he was

Madeline is a likeable person and a ]ad_ (Since when did he grow 
has a friendly word and smile up?)
for every one. You can always Frank Cannon has the nice 
look forward to her as being name Gf “ Frankenstine.”  He re- 
s leading person in the classes Ceived his name on the F. F. A.

BRONCHOS

they get their pictures taken off. 
They have to work hard to get 
their pictures back on the pos
ter.

Miss Mongols'’ room is finish
ing their transportation unit.

Miss Crosse’s room is decorat
ing for Unllowe'cn. They are mak
ing the room as scary as possi
ble.

Mrs. Hart's room has made 
fire prevention posters and has 
made original poems about fire 
prevention.

Miss Hall’s room has given a 
fire prevention play. They will 
show their fire prevention pos
ters at P. T. A.

Mrs. Lane’s room had a play 
for fire prevention. After the

that old newel post 
lenn on every day. 
r.ext time that, “ I’ll 
ing."

BR-----

that you 
Remember 
bo listen-

BAND NEWS

to follow. Madeline has many 
friends and no enemies. Madeline 
is always willing to do her part 
in anything, just call on Made
line and she will do her part. 

Eyes: Brown 
Hair: Brown 
Smile: Friendly 
Height: 6 ’ 5”

Complexion: Olive
------------- BR----------—

PRESS CLUB MEETING

• ' .lJ
For The Thrifty Early

CHRISTMAS SHOPPER
Now is your opportunity to give that long awaited photo.

U N T I L  O C T O B E R  31
i? are offering one 8x11 Photo, regular price $ 1 .5 0  and 

me extra photo—

Both fo r . . . . . . $1.55
A L D E R S O N ’ S

Art Studio & Gift Shop
Phone 10-J

Last Sunday the band played 
at the opening o f our munici
pal park which a large crowd 
attended.

This past Friday night the 
band went to Shamrock on the 
Sunnyvicw bus to play at the 
football game. Here, the band 
members enjoyed a good game 
while not playing various march
es and any other pieces.

The band parents are working 
bard for the band; and we, the

for 
car

rying on a rummage sale every 
Saturday in the building which 
used to be Lowe’s Grocery. The 

'jliSjIBTSIh |hnnd is doing a very good busi
ness and will continue its work 
for some time. If you have any 
rummage, please call a band 
member and he will have some
one call for it.

This Thursday a band parent’s 
meeting was held at four o ’clock 
in the band room. Plans for the 
coming year for the band were 
discussed. The band parents are 
a great aid to the band.

play they showed fire preven-1 pandi wi!th to thank them
tion posters and read original fire| .hiy effort Thp 
poems.

The press club gathered in 
Miss Hall’s room on Monday, 
October 16, to plan your paper.

We are thinkipg o f sending 
ome of our members to Lubbock 

for the Editorial Convention 
which will be held there on Nov. 
the twenty fourth and twenty 
fifth.

After our editor had given as
signments to the sixteen members 
present, the meeting was ad
journed.

This week the press club broke 
a record in its membership. We 

jhad sixteen members, some o f 
whom were out o f town.

We thank you for your inter- 
c t  in our paper.

-------------BR-------------
WHO’S WHO IN 
JR. HIGH

trip last year. Other names he 
has arc “ Shorty,”  and “ Cutie.”  

BR
FOOTBALL PERSONALITIES

---------- school,”  (when it’s out).
Howard Gibbs, burly guard is Margaret Wadsworth: “Oh 

on© o f  the roughest guards in just love to walk clear across
the 3A conference. He is 5’ 8” town four times a day.”
tall and weighs 166 pounds. How- j Clyde Douglas: “ Little stu- 
ard is well liked by the squad dents don’t get a long very
and is one o f their best sports, over here.”
He works hard and puts out his | Naomi Morris; “ I like it

The Clarendon Broncs met 
Your sophbmore reporter made ’ tlieir first defeat Friday Nile at 

a survey o f a few sophomores, and shamrock. Th Clarendon Broncs 
.ere are their opinions o f High ( lost by a 13 .0 f cans. The Bron(.s 

School or Junior High. led in many ou:-landing plays;
Annie Ree Porter: “ I like it Clarendon nmd( 1 ! first diwns 

over here because we don’t have Shamrock's 8. Chirendon „ also 
to march from class to class like n’a<?L* about eighty more yards, 
convicts in Alcatraz.”  than did Shamrock. Just because

Bacil Kirtley: “ I don’t like ei- t.htT  .]0 ,t game is no signKirtley: " l  non i nae ©i- , ; , ..._ ___i that thty will lose any more. Wether one, and 1 m going to quit . „ r _  . .play Wellington next Friday nite
I at Wellington and let’s all at

tend the game as we did at Sham-
torock. We are very thankful

the different rural schools for 
,l1!; the football boys Pep Squad and 
Wel' the band.

, ------------- BR-------------be
hest in every game. Howard is'cause I don’t have to walk so HOME ECONOMICS
plenty hot leading interference or far. Not that I ’m lazy or any-  ̂ ,
blocking for passes. Opening thing Hke that.”  ™  e
large holes in opposing lines is Billy Thornberry: “ You can *  ar. b [ V1*  ' 'i_tjr“ .f /*
his speciality. He can wear down chew gum and get by with it up tlmt. th,,y „ lU Corap,i:“ " * e pa”

Clarendon, Texas

BR
BAND PERSONALITIES

Name: Thelma Jean Williams
Age: 13
Hair: Blonde
Eyes; Blue
Weight: 98
Height: 5 ft.
Hobby: Gophers
Favorite song: If I had My 

Way.
Pet Peve: Virginia Spier 
Ambition: Aviatrix

opposition and do plenty damage 
to the ugly guy across the line. 
He is a first year man but you 
can’t tell it by his playing.

Ray Bulls, husky bully o f the 
Bronchos is one of our meanest 
guards. He is always going at 
top speed with enormous power. 
He can tackle, block and lead in
terference with a surplus of 
skill. Ray is 5’ 9” tall and weighs 
160 pounds. He puts all his brawn 
into every play and what he 
does to opposition is hard to 
look at. Ray is a Junior, and 
he will J5e a major threat in 
the 1940 season.

Ollie “ Rod” McQuery is the 
fiery haired, hard hitting and 
pass snatcher whom we have 
heard
“ Reds" first year,

here.’
Neta Jane Cornell: “ I’ll stand 

tip for Junior High, besides, Mr. 
’enick is down there.’ ’

Lewis Chamberlain: “Thcy’er

ment.
The second year girls are striv

ing to learn how to organize their 
time when preparing a meal.

The third year girls are study-
•oth O. K., but they’re still school. laws o f a good home, al-

-BR
WAIJtING-TALKING
1ICTIONARY

Jefine:
Classes: Some place to ge 

when you don’t have anything 
else to do.

Exams: The time for you to 
have a headache or for  a grand
mother to die.

Homework: Something to fill 
the waste basket with.

-c how to budget their income.
The Home Economics depart

ment served the Lions Club last 
Tuesday night with a banquet. 
This was the annual ladie’s night.

— I N S U R A N C E  —
of all kind**

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
To Any Lands in Donley County

CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.
Phone II C. C. POWELL Clarendon

Name: Bacil Kirtley 
Age: 14
Height: 5 ft. 3 1-2 inches 
Weight: 105 
Hair: Brown 
Eyes: Brown 
Instrument: trumpet 
This week we have Bacil Kirt- 

| ley as our band personality. Ba
cil is an outstanding member of 
our band as he is an excellent 
player and has a wonderful per 
sonality. Bacil has played in the 
band for over four years; and 
in all this time, he has worked 
hard and done his share in every
thing the band has done. Bacil
played a long, tapering, gold
trempet. He worked very hard to 
learn this trumpet. This year
Bacil is a sophomore who has
two more years in high school 
By the time Bacil reaches his 
last year in high , school, we 
know he will be a very uccom 
plishcd musician.

Name: Fleetwood Cornell 
Age: 13
Hair: Black •
Eyes: Blue 
Weight: 105 
Height: 5 ft.
H ubby: Football 
Favorite Song: Three Little 

■Fishes.
Pet Peeve: Doris Bones 
Ambition: Football Coach

-------------BR-------------
JR. HIGH NEWS

Dorothy Anne Kennedy was 
taken to the Adair Hospital 
Thursday morning. She had an 
appendicitis operation. She is one 
of our leading freshmen.

Sunday pupils from the Jr. 
High and fourth and fifth grades 
were in the program for the for
mal opening o f th© City Park. 
They marched down the walk and 
got on the terraces and sang Am
erica accompanied by the C. H. 
S. Band.

Ink: A fluidTwith which to write
so much about. This is notes, 

first year, but he acts 1 Books: Used to wag around for 
like a veteran. He can really cut exercise.
down those line backers and Desk: Something to sit in when 
pave the way for his 'ball car- you are tired o f standing up. 
riers. He can crash thru and Grades: Something for Mama 
mess up p'ays as readily as if it and Papa to raise cain over, 
were a habit. “ Red” is 6’ 1”  tall Blackboards: Something to deco- 
and weighs 165 pounds. He has rate the walls with.
| one more year to play ind he Teacher: A person to occupy 
! will be our prize catch for that the desk in the front o f the room.
| season. Fountain Pens: Articles cost-

------------- BR-------------- ing two bits used to throw around
WHOOSH! end get lost.

---------  library: A place to go when
Flash! Jimmie Thompson has the study hall becomes dull, 

found his dream girl. Ask Jim- Pencil Sharpener: Alibi used 
mie, I dor’t tall. by all the girls so that they

FLO W ERS

The liveliest 
Thought of 
All . . .

Words cannot express the senti
ments that are conveyed by a 

glowing bouquet of flowers. 
Whatever the occasion be, con
tact our local repi*sentative and 
immediate service will be given 
you by the Panhandle’s leading 
florist.

Peggy Word seemed to enjoy <an go up In front of the room 
th© picnic very much, Monday »r*d talk to the boy w h o# p a y - 
nite. We wonder why? I i>‘K “ r'd making lots o f noise with

II. R King has been formally *t. , . , , Represented by Ilouglas-Goldstoninitiated into the “ Royal Order Mrs M o o :  A place where eer
ie

Cunningham Floral Co.
Amarillo ,

of Siam” . POOP1* *tay wl,en there
“ Doc” Adamson is John *0 band practice 

Jay’s greatest worry at the pre
sent time, but John will be past 
worrying in a few duys if Doc’s 
progress continues.

We wonder if Thelma Tate’s 
| nickname of “ Innocense" is ap- 
' propriale. We think it should be 
changed.

Raymond Hay wants th© girls 
to know that he has a good car, 
a good job, and he is fast, fancy 
free and footloose. This adver
tisement will be collected for next

Drug Company.

W e e k ,  “ Red.”
Max Wilson needs someone to 

explain the requirement# o f  a 
gentleman to him.

Miriam Got don and Colie Huff 
man seem to 
good

BROWN’S LOTION
Will S lo p  m ad  FOOT ODOR with 
three applications, at night only, or 

money back. ATH LETE’S 
OOT quickly healed. Guaranteed 

NtiWORM. POISON IVY,

your money back. ATHL
____  FOOT ......................*

Is' doing Di et t V ôr R1 "M  *' w„»,■  , u i u v .  -  ■ - 
K 1 y INSECT BITES. ECZEMA, CON 

1 TAGIOUS SORES, CUTS, etc. Sold
Thornberry’s now companion. i ***

Geraldine Ryan seems to |,« DOUGLAS A GOLDSTON
enjoying a certain study ball 
cuch day Wc wonder Why!

Jimmie Lumpkin Is Kstell I

1939 Schedule For Football Teams In District 3-A, Texas Interscholastic League
- A

| Sept. 8 I Sept. 15 1 Sept. 22 I Sept. 29 1 Oct. 6 Oct. IS 1 Oct. 20 1 Oct. 27 N ov. | 1 Nov 10 Nov 17 |
| Claude 0 1
1 -0-0-

Quitaque 9 | Lakoview 0 1 Wheeler 0 1 
at 1

Shamrock
at

Clarendon ' j
Wellington

at
Wellington

1
1

McJyoan
at

1 Canadian 
1 at

Memphis 
1 at i

i Clarendon 131 Clarendon 34| Clarendon <!V Clarendon 7 1 1 Mcl,oan • ClureiuJon 1 Clarendon 1
i Mobootie 0 | 
1 -0-0-

Paducah 7 1 Memphis 0 1 
Memphis 6 1 Shamrock 13 1

Quanah
at

Memphis

8 1
_°l

Meloan
at

Mimphis

I Whiter
at

1 Wellington 
1 at

i Clarendon 
1 at

laikevlew |
| Memphis 13 1 1 1 Memphis •Munphis 1 Clarendon 1 Memphis |

1 | Kamnun 7 1
-o-cw

Qti&n&h 0 | 
-0-0-

Wheeler 7 | llgtkeview 0 | 
at

Wol’gton 0 | Wel’ngton 46 1

Perryton
at

Wellington

12
1

Clarendon
at

Wellington

I
1

Panhandle
at

Panhandle
Mem phis 

1 at
• Shamrock
i at

j j
Meloan |f 1 WeTgtte 6 1 Welgtn 0 0 1 I mphin 1 Shamrock

1 Bhr.mrook 
-0-0 -

26i Rotyor 26 1 Childress 181 
-0-0-

1 Canyon 0 | 
at

Clarendon
at

Shamrock

0 !t
1 |

Wheeler
at

Wheeler

1
1

lakeview
at

Shamrock

1 Mcl/onn 
at Wellington

at " I|
Canadian 01 Shamrock 36 ' Shamrock V| Mcl-ean 22 1 ! McLean 1 Sh« t\mvk 1

_________________ _
t 1 FVrrkanpdle 71 

-0-0-
White Deer 6- 1 

| McLean 12'

lakeview
at

Me! <ean

0
l

Memphis
at

Memphis

1 Clarendon
at

Mcloan
• Shamrock 

at
! W1n*t#r

At Wellington 1 
at

Melanin 11 McJ/eqpi 7 1 79 McLean 1 Mclioan
1 1

1
• Iakexiew 0
1
I Wheeler 40

1 W elgton 0 1 Wheeler 0 
| Wheeler 7 . Clarendon 7

i
i

Shamrock
at

Wheeler
1.
1

Memphis
at

Memphis
1 1 Me!,***

At |
1 i 1 1 1 Mclawa !

1
j

1
1

I Wheeler 40 
I Lakewtew 0

Clarendon 43' Lakeview 0 
| Lakeview 0 ' Wellington 46

McLean
f *

lakeview

79 !
1

Flomont
at

Lakeview
1
1

Shamrock
at

Shamrock

l Pampa R
1 at

tfempfiia
At i 1 i

1 /• 1 0. 1 lakeview 1 Memphut I
lot GFM u n d  I v p i  -Ready 

Rntots
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W I S H .  EXES TO 
HAVE HOMECOMING 
OCTOBER 28

DONLEY WILL BE ASKED 
TO NOMINATE CANDIDATE 
FOR HOMECOMING QUEEN

CANYON, October 11.— West 
Texas State College ex-students 
are preparing for their greatest 
Homecoming on October 28, and 
former students living in Donley 
county will be asked to nominate 
a candidate for Homecoming 
queen.

One ex-student will be desig
nated in each county to call 
meetings o f the former students, 
who will nominate their candidate 
and certify her name to Mrs. 
Tommie Montfort of Canyon, 
who is general chairman of the 
Homecoming.

Ttys year’s program is so 
large that a circus tent will be 
rented ar.d pitched near Cousins 
Hall. It will house the Monte 
Carlo cantina, where games of 
various kinds will be directed by 
Guy Harp. Mr. Harp says his 
sideshow will have “atmosphere” 
ami color.

J. B. Speer of Canyon will di
rect that portion of the Ex- 
Student night Club which will be 
housed in Cousins hi.ll. This will

include Cocoanut Grove, Rainbow 
Gardens, Old Tasoosa bar, an
Oriental room, and broadcast. 
Nearly two hundred persons will 
be needed to run various parts of 
the night club.

The "Faculty Follies" will be 
featured at a morning assembly 
program. Student stunts will en
liven the football game at 2:30 
o ’clock between St. Mary’s Uni
versity o f San Antonio and the 
Buffaloes. This will be an Alamo 
Conference game. A student foot
ball queen will be crowned.

Coronation o f the Homecoming 
queen will take place in the main 
auditorium at 7:30 o’clock.

Two Ford V-8 Cars for 1940 Presented

Sales and deliveries o f cotton 
and cotton products for export 
under the Federal cotton export 
program totaled over 1,180,000 
bales from July 27 through Aug- 
ust 31.

-------------o ----------
PATRONIZE

The Clarendon News’ Advertisers

THE NICEST courtesy you 
can show your guests is to have 
their visits met^ioncd in The 
News. The nicest courtesy you 
can show your friends is to let 
them learn of your visit through 
these pages whenever you go 
away. We will consider it a 
courtesy whenever you give us 
an item of any kind.

THE NEWS.

m m ft
jEl

bybil Strain

Line-Bred Registered
Jerseys 

C. If. Howard
Hedley, Texas

looking for a full attendance. All
the officers o f the entire Circuit 
should be present and we are in
viting as many o f our friends as 
might have a desire to 0 ome. We 
give a special invitation for all 
Lelia I.ak<‘ people to come and 
bring lunch baskets. May they 

ot be empty ones. Fill them 
brimming full. There will be no 
one there that can multiply a few 
loaves and fishes and feed the 
multitudes o f people and then fill 
empty baskets with the fragments 
to be carried away. The case will 
be reversed. They will deminish 
instead o f multiply.

-------------o-------------
Wheat consumption in warring 

nations declined from that of 
1014 for the duration of the 
war.

PLEASE!

Every copy of The Clarendon 
News mailed with a wrong ad
dress is returned to us by 
Uncle Ram at the rate o f 2c 
each. During the course o f a 
few months time this runs into 
money, and we are requesting 
m r readers to immediately no
tify us o f any change in their 
address. If you know address 
will be changed a week before 
'’ and, write us then. It will pre
vent you from missing a copy 
of the paper and will save us 
2c for each copy we send to the 
wrong address. Please!

Quality Meats
Means that 
You Shop 

At

Russell’s
Where the Finest 
Cuts Are Always 

Available 
Lunch Meats 

Hog Lard 
Dressed Poultry

Russell’s
Markets
In Piggly-Wiggly 

In Farmer’s Exchange

T

With Another European War in Full 
Blast and an Election Year in the U. 
S. Approaching, You Need a Timely 
and Well-edited Metropolitan News
paper of the Caliber of

The Dallas 
Morning .News

"Texas' No. I Newspaper”

"T h e  Dallas News is one of the best newspapers in
America. It is free jfrom sensationalism, its editorials 
are admirable in matter and expression, and its reports 
accurate.”

—From Autobiography With Letters 
by William Lyon Phelps, published 
by Oxford University Press, 1939.

The News relics not alone on one great wire service—  
it has T W O  . . .  the greatest in the world— Associated 
Press and United Press. It also has the great wire 
fea’.ure service of North American Newspaper A lli
ance ( N A N A ) .  Most newspapers would be content 
with these— hut N O T  The News, which also maintains 
its cxclusively-own bureaus in Washington, Austin, 
East, W est and Central Texas . . .  to say nothing of 
more than 2 0 0  local correspondents scattered over the 
Southwest . . . and the largest local staff of editors 
reporters, artists and feature writers of any newspaper 
in Texas.

in the RIG SUNDAY NEWS Vou Cei
A  Rotogravure Picture Section, ” 7 HIS W E E K ”  
Colorgravure Magazine, a 16-page comic section 
in full colors, also The American Institute of 
Public Opinion, with Dr. Callup's Weekly polls.

CLIP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

T H E  D A L L A S  N E W S
Dallas, Texas 
Gentlemen :

Herewith my remittance $ ............................... to cover subscription

»o The Dallas N e w s .......................................... months by mail.

Name

Post Office

R. F. D ........................................... ..  State
Subscription rates: By mail, daily and Sunday, one year 
$9.00; six months, $5.00; three months, $2.50; one month, 
85c. These prices effective only in Texas.

HERE are the two Ford V-8 cars 
presented for 1940. One Is a Ford 
V-8 and the other a deluxe Ford V-8. 
Top. the deluxe Ford V-8 Fordor 
sedan; below, the Ford V-8 Tudor 
sedan. Both are big cars with grace
ful lines. Emphusls In Interior 
styling Is on fine appointments. 
Among numerous Important fea

tures are a finger-tip gearshift on 
the steering column, a new con
trolled ventilation system and 
Sealed-Beam headlamps for safer 
night driving. Two V-8 engines are 
available, an 85 horsepower in the 
deluxe, the 85 horsepower or a 60 
horsepower engine in the Ford V-8 
models. Cars with 85 horsepower

engine have improved spring sus
pension and a torsion bar ride-stabi
lizer. Four Ford V-8 and five deluxe 
body types comprise the two lines. 
A new business coupe as well as a 
coupe, Tudor sedan and Fordor sedan 
are available In both. There is aiso a 
deluxe convertible club coupe with 
automatic top Btandurd equipment.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Clarendon* Texas

At Close o f  Business, October 2, 1939 
United States Government Depository

RESOURCES

Loans and Discounts $110,626.00

TEXAS FARMS ARE ENLISTMENT IN 
VERY SHORT ON MARINES OPEN 
OUTSIDE INCOME FOR 6,000

CLARENDON METHODIST 
CIRCUIT

J. G. Walker, Pastor

125,000 RURAL PLACES 
WITHOUT COWS, POULTRY 
SHOUT ON 75,000

FORT WORTH, Oct. 18—There 
are in Texas 125,000 farms on 
which there is not a single cow. 
There are 75,000 farms on which 
there is not a single chicken, aid 
another 75,000 on which there are 
only a few neglected chickens of 
the “ dunghill”  variety and o f lit
tle commercial or edible value.

The.se figures may well cause 
concern to those interested in a 
balanced agricultural program, 
uniform spending power, ami the 
extension of manufacturing in 
Texas. They mean that one-fourth 
o f the State’s farms have no in
come from dairy or poultry pro
ducts. In the final analysis they 
mean too that one-fourth o f Tex
as farms, with many acres re
tired through government regu
lation, must from revenues on 
grain, cotton, and other field 
crops, not only earn taxes, cost 
of production, interest, dcprecia- 
ion, return —  however small — 
on invested capital, but a “ store 
hving”  for owner or tenant as 
well. This may be said to be an 
unnatural condition, for no state 
can or has succeeded in agriculture 
where the providing o f a living 
from garden, cows and poultry is 
not the first thought of its fare.

There is small chance o f ex
pansion in the manufacture of 
dairy products within the State 
until this condition is uniformly 
corrected. No farmer, not first pro. 
viding a living from his own e f
forts, can meet seasonal price de
clines in the sale of milk, for its 
production on bought groceries 
and feed cannot be profitable.

I-ieck of sufficient volume, uni
formly located, and produced at a 
price equitable to both producer 
and manufacturer is the problem 
confronting the management of 
Texas manufacturing plants. Cre
ating a greater interest in bet
ter dairying is the only route 
through which manufacturer and 
producer may hope to stabilize 
both manufacturing and produc
tion.

For many years the work of 
Texas Agricultural Colleges and

LEATHERNECKS MUST HE 
BETWEEN 18 AND 30 
WtTHOUT DEPENDENTS

The United States Marine 
Corps is now making a method
ical canvas of inland towns— par- 

 ̂ticularly rural communities — 
with the view o f finding the 
very best young men possible for 
enlistment in the Marines, Post- 

! master Forest W. Taylor stated 
today.

Only 6,000 young men out of 
j the slightly more than 108,000 in
armed forced o f the national de
fense are authorized by President 

; Roosevelt for the Marine Corps. 
Thus, only one man out o f each 
group of eighteen qualified ap
plicants will be accepted for ser
vice with the "Leathernecks.” 

Requirements for enlistment re
main the Same —  between 18 

j and 30 years o f age, white, un
married and without dependents,

1 not loss than 64 nor more than 
74 inches tall of good moral char- 

| actor, and of excellent physical 
[ condition.

Postmaster Taylor also stated 
that he is being kept advised by 
the Marine corps Recruiting Dist
rict Headquarters of Dallas, of 
the requirements ‘or enlistment, 
for the information o f young 
men o f this locality. Preliminary 
physical examinations may now 
be made by a local physician, a f
ter which the Dallas office will 
advise applicants whether or not 
to proceed to that city for final 
examination.

Prices paid by farmers for 
fa T m  machinery have shown a 
steady rise during the past five 
years and are higher now than 
in 1929, although farm prices 
are lower.

Wo met the faithful few at 
Goldston Sunday. Think we had 
two very fine services. Was our 
last service there in this Con
ference year. The next Third 1
Sunday the Annual Conaerence at 
Lubbock will be closing. Monday 
after we will be starting for our 
field o f service for another Con
ference year. Some will be going 
back to the same work; others 
will be moving to new fields. 
Sr.mo will be pleased, others will 
not. Some o f the people will be 
pleased to have thoir former pns- 

I toi bark for another year; oth- 
'vill wish they had gotten a 

| change. Some who have a change 
i may soon discover that the change 
I a as a bad one. I am reminded of 
j a story just here.A preacher get- 
|ting ready to leave for Confer
ence was met by an elderly lady 
who said: “ Brother, I hope they

I will send you back here for an
other year.”  He taking it as a 

!compliment to his efforts said:
“ Sister, I think you all ought 
to get a better preacher than .1 .” 
She said, “ No, brother, we can 
never get a better preacher than 
you.” He still thought the com
pliment getting stronger, and bc- 
iop- desirous to hide his expres
sions o f elation said, “ Why, sis
ter, you know there arc prqachers 
who can boat mo preaeheing.”  She 
said, “ Oh, Brother, you don’t un
derstand, I have been a member 
of this church seven years and 
we have changed preachers every 
year and every one o f them has 
been worse than the other.” 1 
have thought maybe the people 
on Clarendon Circuit might see 
the end to which they are headed 
and be willing to take the old 
preacher back for another year.

We are looking forward to a 
great day Sunday. Our last Quar
terly Conference will be at Leila 
Lake next Sunday, October 22. 
Brother Palmer will preach at
I I  a. m. and there will be lunch

Stock in Fivlvritl Rosorve Hank 2,450.00
Hankins House. Fur. A Fix. 7,063.50
Other Heal Estate O w n e d ------  BOO.00
Municipal Honda and Securities S,211.62
Other Resources . ------------------  28.42
U. 8. Bonds ___ J127.9S6.27
Domestic Bonds___  13,354.71
Cash-Sight Exchange 99,195.67 210,486.65

TOTAL ________ ________ $369,365.59

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock _________ . . .  $ 60,000.00

Surplus . . . . . . . . _____ . . . . . — 81,300.09

Undivided Frofita and Reserve 3,346.23

DEPOSITS .....................................  284.719.96

TOTAL ________ 1369,363.33

Sales Pads at The New"..

ts workers has been devoted to 
caching its farmers the benefits 

c f living at home. It is now time 
or its business men to lend their 
.ssistance to these agencies in 

making the State as nearly 100 
vercent self-supporting as pos- 
ible.

n the ground at noon. We are

I T C H  IS R A G I N G
in all parts of this section! Stop it 
at the first sign. It may spread to 
the whole family. Get a bottle of 
BROWN’ S LOTION today. You 
can’t lose; it is sold and guaranteed 
by

DOUGLAS *  r-OLDSTON

REG’LAR FELLERS

p o  > b o  KWow
r THfvr puDDiririefit)

D u f f y s  Me y e r
Buys EriY 8*Ef\D n o n '  , 
SHE BAKESSHE’S THE SWEUEVr 

\eftK E Ryou * * * * * * v  
v ifY yotJR Life - r o o y

Mrs. Duffy Has A Kind Heart By Gene Byrnes

/ v Ah...iB it »v /fiS  
CAUltU FOR POODldHEfiO)

t o - day she w a s  BBXlH 
ClrfSMOd Buns: 6EE
1 C t s r *  E V E R  S M E L V  

NoW-K W H
____ ____ ’em
lev JVjtE lu rD .

I Ho p e  you
W E R E N 'T  USrVORftiVl
ENoucSH To 

F o p  o K E

SUM  ~ ~
American Nrw. F»»tur»i. Inc. _̂ _

/ o «  h/o MfjM 
1 6 CJT BETTER

-mftT-' \ WfSS OKEV 
Thi-KW  TO PAY 
SEXF ft6«uTHOW 
H0N6RY I 
AN SHE ‘  

l“VE

A s,

The above statement is correct. W . W. TAYLO R. V ice President and Cashier

B U Y I N G  A T  H O M E  
IN C R E A S E S  L O C A L  P A Y R O LLS

Gas Gas All Tim e
Mrs. Jns. Filler aayn: “ Gas on my stom- 

nch was so bud 1 couldn’ t eat or sleep. 
(Ian even pressed on my heart, ^dlerlka 
brought mo quick relief. Now, I eat as I 
wish, sleep fine, never felt better.”

A D L E R . I K A
DOUGLAS & GOLDSTON

Help Them Cleanse the Blood 
of Harmful Body Waste

Your kidneys are constantly filtering 
waste matte.’ from t he blood stream. But 
kidneys sometimes lag in their work—do 
not act as Nature intended—fail to re
move impurities that, if retained, may 
poison the system uud upset the whole 
body machinery.

Symptoms may be nagging backache, 
persistent headache, attacks of dizziness, 
Retting up nights, swelling, putliness 
under the eyes—a feeling of nervous 
anxiety and loss of pep and strength.

Other signs of kidney or bludder dis
order are sometimes burning, scanty or 
too frequent urination.

There should be no doubt that prompt 
treatment is wiser than neglect. IJbq 
Doan’s Pills. Doan’s have been winning 
new friends for more than forty years. 
They have a nation-wide reputation. 
Are recommended by grateful people the 
country over. Ask your neighborI

DOANS PILLS

How Women 
in Their 40’s 

Can Attract Men
Here's good advice for a woman during her 
change (usually from 38 to B2), who fears 
she’ll lose her appeal to men, who worries 
about hot flashes, Iobs of pep, dizzy spells, 
upset nerves and moody spells.

Just get more fresh air, 8 hrs. aleep and if 
you need a reliable “ WOMAN’S" tonic taka 
Lydia E. I’inkham’s Vegetable Compound, 
made especially for women. It helps Nature 
i>uild up physical resistance, thus helps give 
more vivacity to enjoy life and assist calm
ing jittery nerves and those disturbing symp
toms that often accompany change of life, 

llnkham’s is WELL WORTH trying.

KILL RATS WITHOUT POISON
money °  '
B A C K  L ive sto ck , 1
IF R A T S ^ J R  1, 1 1

t ry .G e t sK a t s  ^  
flag? Every Time. ’

K K O is n 1 lc } 
from  R ed  Squill.
raticide recommended | 

by U S. Dej>t. Agr. (But 
1533). Heady-Mixed, for 
homes. 35*1 and $ 100, Pow- 
der, for farm*, 75*. AH t 
Drug and Seed Stores. t 
Damage each rat does 

2 V  cos Is you $2.00 a 
VF«a K K-OCn, A 

jfv* Springhcld, C

KILLS RATS 
ONLY

The

N E W S  

W ant Ads  

Get Results

Phone 66

CD
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Battling Irish Wreck CHS Bronchos 
13 to 0 In 3-A Highlight Grid 
Game At Shamrock Friday
A highly touted Clarendon Eleven 
Just couldn’t K’et going Friday 
right and the tattling Irish of 
Shamrock wrecked the locals dis
trict rating 13 to 0 t>efore one of 
the largest football crowd; in 
the Panhandle this year.

Shamrock struck quickly in the 
second and third frames and al
though the Krone* battled bravely 
in the third and fourth, their 
drives were halted short of pay
dirt. In the fourth a Pony 70- 
yard amble died after -four fruit
less tries on the one-yard line.

,  It was a charging green- lad 
line that worked Clarendon’s un- 
doing. Time and again the Irish 
forwards wiped out the Bronc 

e like a pricked ballon and 
fh* classy Sharwhock back; could 
he ve* made good yardage in 
wheel-chairs.

The drive which registered the 
first Shamrock score started on 
the Irish 45 where Allen hud re
turned a Broncho punt, [tuns by 
Allen. Puett, and Roden took the 
ball to the Clarendon inch line 
vle-ix' Max Calboarlh humped 
Bcnwts.

The sicond counter came when 
the Clarendon center tossed a 
pass where there was no Claren
don bask and the Irish recovered 
on the Krone •!•'!. From there it 
was only a matter of time with 
the Allen, Puett. Roden combi-

SKIIaLET NEWS
By Billy Faye Glass

ration .loing the damage. One 
pass featured in the score with 
Allen passing to Puett for Id-
yards, and the Irishman just went 
on over

Wil-son .•orrverted for the ex
tra point

-------------o — ■
Mrs. Stella Hill had the pleas

ure o f having all o f her children 
in her home over the week-end. 
Those visiting were Mr. and Mm. 
W. T. Miayfield and daughter, 
Barbara Ann, o f Houston, Miss 
Ouida Hill of Amarillo, Mr. and 
Mrs. Chester Hill and June, of 
Memphis. E. C. Hill and Mr. and 
Mrs. F.arl Hill and family of 
Clarendon.

Mr and Mrs. Frank White, Jr. 
and Mr and Mrs. Glenn White 
returned to Clarendon last week 
from San Antonio where they 
attended a hatcherymen’s conven
tion. Mr and Mrs. Glenn White 
visited Mrs. White’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. W. McMurtry in Ar
cher City before returning to 
Clarendon

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. M M. Miller, will hold 
his first service Sunday. Morning 
service at 10:55. Evening service 
at 7:00. Sunday School at 9:45. 
Please be on time. You are in
vited to worship with us.

Nash Rondal Folley visited Bil
ly Kalka Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Baker vis
ited the former’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. F. Baker, in McL«ean, 
Sunday.

Miss Catherine Dotson spent 
Monday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Hunt.

Mr. and Mm. Marshal Giesler 
visited Mr. and Mrs. George 
Preston Sunday.

Miss Billie Faye Glass visited 
vsited Syble Weaver Friday. They 
attended the Lakevicw - Mcl>ean 
game at McLean Friday night.

Miss Bonnie Preston spent 
Thursday night with Miss Bernice 
Hugh Scott who is visiting m 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her
man Hunt.

Mr. and Mlrs. Buck Glass and 
son, Joe Carroll, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. W. M. Rhodes Friday.

11 eaNora Bell Baker spent Wed
nesday night with Hermie Mae 
Hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. Earnest Ahbott 
o f Mrl/ean visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Hershal Billingslea Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Troy A. Sum rail 
and children of McLean visited 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Rhodes Sun
day.

Mr. and Mm. J. R. Scott of 
Carey visited Mr. and Mm. Her
man Hunt Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Glass visited 
his mother in McLean Saturday.

Mrs. C. F. Weaver visited Mm. 
Overton in McLean Friday night.

P A T R O N I Z E
The Clarendon News’ Advertisers

TAX SUITS, ONE 
DIVORCE HEARD 
BY JUDGE MOSS

Judgments in 17 school, city, 
county and state tax suits were 
returned in favor o f the plain
tiffs and one divorce wr.s grant
ed by district Judge A. S. Moss 
as the second week of court drew 
to a close today.

In the remainder of the sixty- 
five tax suits, judgment was ei- 
thet delayed or the suit was 
passed for a later hearing.

On a cross action clause, Alfred 
McMurtry was granted a divorce 
from Rosanna Sandberg McMur
try Monday. The petition was or
iginally filed by Mrs. McMurtry.

----------- —o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Haile are 

spending a few days on their 
ranch in Hutchinson county.

-------------o -------------
Mrs. Dick Allen and Miss Mil

dred Allen were in Amarillo Sat
urday.

Mrs. L. V. Settle of Oklahoma 
is visiting with the J. W. Rhodes 
family thia week. I

VISITS HERE

Major and Mm. W. L. Mayes, 
and children, Barbara and Mary-

Edd .Wyatt spent Sunday with , 
relatives in Pam pa.

Mira. Ruth Campbell spent the _  ^ . ited in the j 0hn Moles- 
week-end to C «y o n . worth home here this week. Thet)— ■

Mrs. O. W. Latson, Mrs. E. E. Mayes are enroute to Fort Doug- 
B ok» and Dorothy McCormack las, Utah, from Fort Ethan Al- 
were in Amarillo Saturday. L " ,  Vermont

--------------------------J ' ------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hi’ l made a W. C. Larimer was an Ai m - 

business trip to Haskell, Monday ; riUo visitor, Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. W. W. Beaty of 
Haskell County visited here with 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holland and J. A. 
Holland families, this week-end.

—  ------- o-------------
Clyde Atteberry o f Amarillo 

was here over the week-end.
----- ------ O '  »■- •

Bond Papers at 'Hie News.
and Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Barkett and 
children, Miss Blanche J&bora, and j 
Mrs. Lester Schull visited in Am
arillo, Sunday.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mm. W. T. Mayfield 

and daughter, Barbara Ann of 
Houston, and Mt. and Mrs. W. 
B. Mayfield visited in the home 
o f Mr. and Mm. Tommy Camp
bell at Forsan, Monday and Tues
day. ,

Miss Imogene Bell visited in 
Panhandle, Sunday.

-------------o-------------
A. C. Hartzog of Bovina visit

ed here with Mr. and Mrs. Thom
as Perkins, over the week-end.

Honey Comb

I
Section

1 lb. . . . . . 20c

Bananas
Nice bruit

Dozen . . .  15c
‘THESE PRICES CASH”

Apples
Golden Delicious

P eck _ _ 30c

Grape Fruit
New Texas Seedless

Large size 5c

FLOUR, Carnation - 48-lb..Sack. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $155
MEAL, Carnation - 20-/6. sack . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..49c
KRISC0,6-lb. pail.. $1.15 3-lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59c
CABBAGE, Colorado -100 lbs. $150; Pound . . .2 c
SPUDS, No. I, Red 15 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 29c
Salad Dressing or Spread, quart. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20c
TOMATOES, No. 2 cans -3  fo r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ?5c
BACAN, Sliced Rex - Pou nd . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25c
HONEY, New Crop, Colorado - gallon. . . . . . . $115
SPINACH, California, No. 2xh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
CRACKERS, 2-lb. box Salted . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 6 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7.5c
Flour, Yukon Best - 48-lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.59
SOAP, Crystal White. 7 ba rs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75c
Com Flakes, White Swan -3  fo r . . . . . i . . . . . . . . ..2 5  c
BEANS, Pintos, new crop, Colorado -15  lb s .. . $1M
SUGAR, Beet, 25-lb. sack. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1.65
LAMP GLOBES, No. 2 - 2 f o r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .15c
MUSTARD, prepared, quart j a r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  10c
VAH1LLA WAFER or Oat Meal, 1-lb. pkg. . . . .

#
..15c

Friday and Saturday Only
$ 1.9 8  and $ 2 .9 8  values, broken sizes

56 PAIRS LADIES SHOES, each $1
All Colors

CHILDREN SHOES, sizes 1 to 6 $ l
»

$1.49 INDIAN BLANKETS, each $1 
Large Size Sheet . 2 for SI 
Heavy unbleached Muslin 15 yds $

, E X T R A  L A R G E  S IZ E

LADIES PANTIES, 3 fo r . . . . . . . . $1
E X T R A  l -A R G E  S IZ E

LADIES BLOOMERS, 2 for . . . . $ 1  
LADIES WASH DRESSES, 2 for $ 
CHILDREN'S SWEATERS 2 for 
18x32 TURKISH TOWELS, 10 for 
FAST COLOR SUITING, 7 yd s.. $1
B O Y S H E A V Y  C O V E R T  /

CHECKED SHIRTS,
Size 4 to 16

$1.35 BOYS DRESS PANTS each SI
ALL SILK DRESSES, L ess . . . . . SI
$1.49 MEN'S HATS, each . . . . . . $ /
S 1.49 LADIES PURSES, each .. SI

BARKETT’ S
Department Store

Want the 
Best?

TH EN ASK FOR

by FLORSHEIM
They must he the hest, because 
they’re the biggest selling, single 
style in the fine shoe field. And 
Florsheim has been making so 
many of them for so long, there’s 
no one who knows how to make 
them quite as well. See them to
day, at the m/«cWFlorsheim price.

NOTHING HAS SEEN CHANGED BUT THE PUCI

BRYAN CLOTHING GO.
Men’s Wear

B A R T L E T
FOOD STORE AND MARKET T

WE SELL FOR CASH ONLY 
WB DELIVER PHONE 81-M

Specials for Friday and Saturday

CRACKERS 'Z .15
Peanut Butter short quart
JELLO 
B«x . . . (c| M A T C H E S  

Box ................. 3c
Macaroni or Spaghetti, 6 boxes 25c

Johnsons GLO- 
Quart. . . . . . .
APPLICATOR MOP

Wax 1 lbs. . . . . . . .
APPLICATOR MOP

liyillllilllllUillllllll

COAT
98c

PORK & BEANS 3 f o r . . . . . . . 20c
WHITE SWAN

CORN FLAKES 2 f o r . . . . . . . 19c
SPUDS 
10 lb«. 19c |ONIONS l

Pound ............................... *4'

SOAP, P C  or C W  7 f o r . . . .  25c
KIX 2 regular sige packages

Pitcher Free

CABBAGE 
Pound ......... lV2c|MUSTARD 

Quart ..........

25c

12c

TRY OUR PEN-FED WHITE-FACE BEEF

■ M M N
J  AtoBI


